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Office, School, Church and Lodge Furniture.
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PRICE L18TS.
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SECTIONAL HOT WATER AND STEAM RADIATOR
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GARTH & CO., - 536 to 543 Craig St., MONTREAL.
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ASBESTOS ROOF SHEATHING
C1 FIRE, WATER and FROST-PROOF.

PRICE LIST.
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Pire and water-proof, adapooFOR SNINCLES OR METAL OUR ROOFIN0 CEMENT-PAINT IS UNE ALLED PRESERVES
lat or steep roofs. BOTN WOOD AND MION, STOPS LiAKS ANC DECAY, ANI MAKES

OLD ROOFS AS 0000 AS NEW.
A SUPERIOR ARTICLE AT A LOW PRICE IS SURE TO BECOME POPULAR.

A SINGLE TRIAL OF OUR ASBESTOS ROOF SHEATHING WILL CUARANTEE ITS FUTURE USE.
IO'W IT IS M.A.DE. DIRlEcTiINS Froi-PPIN.
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GREEN HOUSE, PUBLIC BUILDING and PRIYME RESIDENCE.
We ha placed ome, 2000 of our Bellr daring the pat NOISELESS IN OPERATION,

e , three year and have heard nothing but NO DANCER OF EXPLIMON,rent. îIn foiÍ praise and datisfaction. EVEN TEMPERATURE OF HEAT.
and shic ost BELOW WE GZ"VE

h. zt = "r Woodaock, Febs. 10, 1.98.
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Prelly H 8eolsearrR .e8arcaM aod€ tbf , tao9elte any js-els.etise r. 5Tcscesus3tlenfceat catl , lenryee b alcire tasec torrop se errcau~/fict eh be.
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THE E. & C. GURNEY CO., Ltd.
'o- r r. - oI .a.L - W:r.fT±x' D U HOT IWATER [HEA Et M, Boston

For eale by an the leading Filler. Send for cr bok of testimonial. a illusrId description.

BUILDING MATERIALS.
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Canadian Architeot and Builder
A JOURNAL OF MODERN OONSTRUTION METHODS,

ARCHITECTS. CIVIL AND SANITARY ENGINEERS, PLUMI.
BERS, DECORATORS, BUILDERS, CONTRACTORS, AND

gfANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN BUILD.
ING NWATERIALS AND APPLIANCfS.

C. H. MORTIME14 Pblilher,

31 Klng Street West, - TORONTO, CANADA.

B.- wOltrln ."I. yud
In Cada r the U.hed S.. F. $.or ye The pri.

ti, l eedîn utire, ol $..>e. 5.hutpter -I pyable lu
SThe p wfl, dill Ie e euetint ot.e relitr .
W t IIiI bsl d; lut oto tine e.. ilC keuutles t. dilouenus re. 12 i

ring cjr..dI or addre g. the oId as r11 es the e. addrIes.
Fpreo peumpttc should be epotedl to this ice..

ADFV TItEMENTS.

Sf .tha h. u
ot. oth and chonges f ad enteIl eut lter teu the lh

RDITORNS ANNOUNoMMENT.
Cu.etitt oa teuheicai scios et . ces r, shot 1et,-u. bbt

J.]. baohed, s- uodittty led, Ild gr <oud tu ht* ortltd.iens of rte~l <rSdoulhnidffud
.ert, el ut . S . are so ed t, forward

auie ppo aster t.'.e fem lor tret theit respetie
tle miP-

W E wish te correct an erro which appeared in
connection with the report Of tht coinmittte

appoited to judge the designs sent in to the CANADIAN
ARCHITECT AND BUILDER competition. The name of
the gentleman who won both first prizes is " Horwoode
net t Homard," as printed last month.

T HE demands of adertisers upon our space

are becoming so great that we shall be obliged Io
inrense the number of our pages, in order ro do justice
to ur subscribers, who art entitled to a full supply ofin-

formation through the varions departments ofthe pper.
It ls our purpose to inceane lie siZe Of the paper as
occasion demands, rather thon enrroach upun the space
hitherto devord te oading matter.

A SUBSCRIDER te thisjoumal who is a mantufac.
turer ni materials used in nem buildings, and is

naturally iterested in knowing where and by achen
proposed buildings are to be erecied, complains that the
list of permitu granted fer ueo buildings m Toronto and
published in the CANADIAN ARCHITECT AND BUILDER,
is robbed of much of its value by the fact that many of
the buildings are wel uder construction before the per-
mit is obtained. Other serious objections te tie system
of issuing permaits after instead of before coistruction
begins, were pointed out in thesC coumnas lest month.
[i is time that the present practice should be reformed.

IF there wu a law compelling people to build at un
agreed optn distance from the street tine, ir would

gie a much imùproved apperance te the streets of Bar
cities. The petition of say two-thirds of the property
owners on any street should be suficient te cause the
Councit to dene the distance from the street kne at
chich houses must be built. Thert are many steets in
our Canadian citirs which arec ruined in appearance by

uume of the honses being built close to the sidewat
line. At present if a man builds some distanco back
from the Street be takes the chance of having his neigh-
bor ertct a building further forward than his nt, aund cof
finding himself thon entirely sihet offfrom the street ex-

cept the sall portion directly in front of his house.feemmai. If hr des, and acrbe bard, he miii necure
With such a regiulation a we suegest, a line of te s gon thet hteconutercer osin as os itdtfterent
could bt planted inside the fence as well as on the stet, mrchnic, tough ho abeeld hure o dre teodt unions
and the incresed shade thus afforded woeuld be of muchet bis bach. There lu mot ot the top for gond mos ou
valuet House cwters would aiso be enabled te use the ferentn, oith the uccemponplug routts in ths shupr o
lans in front of iheir dwellings without the encomfort- laege cuges.
able feeling that they were under the scrutiny c their
eighbos and of the publc. \XT

WI tng held ite Kingatun o ft. dnps age, tl eueO UR PaciOc coastcontemporary, the Catfonia ecidrd te uttrmpr tho etahiahent ef a Scheet cf
Arhid, is waging war against the lumber rings Pruttirel Sece and Agriculture, The precteraot tie

through whose operations it says the price of lumber is undertorng state that the echeol it s prnpeeed te
much higher than it woutd be If the demand governed tend llt le snoed ieuhso t mt i t
the price. Our contemporary shows thot building opera. edcati a i trttd;it ti do teut oie oer
tions in San Francisco will fAî far short of former yearse
owing te the impossibitty ogettinglumberatafirvalue. anding cf the nsture of eds snd motif ond thr
The Architect would very much like te ses the import proenrest sud au ettertea ith touts mhich mli insumt
duty removed, which would allow supplies of British thor a ratid premotion in ths ouesheps it wiii con-
Columbia lumber te be brought ltoe California and sold tribote te their rupueteen ond eture fer thora, o
in competition wiath stocks held by the lumber t trusts.e fo"reymtn, a remneratien btfittig their tfflciency.

Tirep fuether stut thoir beliuf that tire tend ac he four

T i ts satisfactory tu know that the railway companies s tht epeu of peacticel informatiou, sch informationas aintdierprpa ipoir s cote bu obtcintd enlin sa techntcul hal.it, atsa e-
hae at t signified their prpose <c placgtht the ductien gte in

guards at the crossings of the principal streets teading tht puhlre acheeta et proctical rnogh. i trnded
te the boat landingson the Toronto Esplanade. Itmsp te tie preesiss ;something mas aytdedtraintupseeg

reaonbly bu assumed that hed this action bete t n mn for ther cItingke Wn he that stre'. «iii
ive year agon, many lives lost durinthsprowudOct yune uo, map uc . les doibtis pteed mold crocs ibis luduhle endtrtabiog, and that the youth ef
hav been preserved. It would.eem that anything like Canada wiii ne longer equirs te go hod tht buuds
a comprehensive scheme for the Improvement of the cf thrir ete country te ebtain tht tobstrat hnomtgr
Esplanade is still far distant, although it is a matter that
demands immediate attention, and the neglect of which ttco550r tu Ut thter for ucces n mtchaicul puita.
must lead te increased difliculties in the way of the ulti- E set it stuted that Mr. Pecp Wood, the
mate accomplishment of the desired object. designer cf the trant monsment ut Brantford,

T is satisfactory to learn that an understanding bas Ont., lu ut tr ou o ncolpeortd monument hlch h luT prupoard tae rct ut Ottaos lo cemmrmomte the
been arriven ut between the Master Plasterers and suppeesion cf the Nerthoent ehitu. We. Wed

thrir employces in this city, by woich it is hoped the rtidts lu Engiaed. and In o dubt a ciecer srtrst.
question of iges may be considered settled until April Withot omshing tu aay onpthing n dispaeegt r
cf next year. It no. semas reasonably certain bat the
present building season in Toronto will be allowed to opno ce dere heorute îc tp r eu ehsitg
pass withont a strike, and it is wel in the general interest siti be'gre te a fegsdr lovr tht headu cf cue
that such is tire case. The amount of building in pro- native artiate, and mithout giring tht latter on eppertu-
grass, owing principally no doubt te the scarcity of
monei, and the difficulty ofobtaining touns, ie far short natplc nbuig ch trul ac caid ef acitgctTht
of anicipations. We are informed that many workmen druignlng. If tlt pruplr cf Canadu, and tsprceoliy
ars walking about the cty unable te get emplryment. those abg hors the bestotet cf patroner cfrs bind,
Speculative building has ben very much reduced in ex- destre ce ct te set thin ceuntry mahe uuisfurrory
tent, and the ftw large structures te course of erection progress a art, thrp mest displey more iopultp tord
have only as yet reached the stage where employent natietaient. tf this course ho net laito, and t ho-
can bu given te stone cutters, masons and laborers. cemes apparent thot oirt paios mcrtb ioing ar
Under such conditions. workmen will consuit their own Ited ote te fureigueru, ou shuil sut he ablr te etin
intereste us eil as the genera good by being reaoable s this cotryortists cf Ore i biltp. ucu resît
in their denands. culd befure tauf pais <act upign tht peegmss and

LTHOUCH there are generally more mon te do prespnity cf the Dorinion, und iudirecttp ut iont spcnA tht iteetts cf Ibos" arhore ooputriotic couct bail
tht work tirat ouers thon are required, thtere at brogir it uhour. t us giar eeep encoragement te

nevermore capable men thancnfindemployment. While titt deerle t 0f Cadios ambitton and taltut, and
toc doon thora is alays a crowd and much struggling theerh ousin it muhieg this cser the peidu cf
for positions, high up thrie is roo, although not for the Cunouiaus.
lay or incapable. It is a very rare thing indeed te
corne across a foreamn of any of the building trades HE espaper occonts ut the drstrons ceeUs-
who is ou good a man as ho should be. Ht may be a grotisn ohtch teb place e <cm dopu agg ut Huit,
god mecbanic, and yet unable te tabe the position of P. Q.. reut o state o thingu hp se mease reditobtu te
foreman througi his nhability te controt mcn or under- the eidenta of ttrt unfertunots dtp. Too scou<gitgs
tand the plans fumished him for his guidance. A ma snoutd hart bet soliciet te ttuch the poplt cf Huit

who cnr underurand plans nnd yet is not a first clus hut o dtp coniructtd iergoty et ood reqoires the
workman does not moe a gond foreman once in ten ment perfect Ore*prtecteg.eppartus and short ui, o
tiues. Our advice te the young apprentice is, that ho fien brgsdt themughip tquipprd and trainS te uct

oubtu mahe tep bite mini tobecome at tent a Ost-dues prompn, wnd inteltigctcly honin etrgin the srmand
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their services. Tie appliances and lire brigade that
eren nable ta prevent the spread of lire fro a build-

ing standing isolated in an open square, must certainly
bave bacc of the poorest description, and the people
showed culpable carelessness regarding the safety of
their lives and property, when they entrusted both into
sucb liands. The firemen were utterly disorganized, and
did littile more than add ta tite excitement of the occa-
sion. Sa completely did they "lose their heads," that
in moving from one point ta another they left the caps
off many of the hydrants, and the great volume of swater
which thus escaped soon reduced the pressure tu a point
ahere it became useless for lire piirposes. The grief of

tise Roman Catholics upon witnessing tt destruction of
their beautiful cathedral which they supposed te bave
bec lireproof, was very touching indeed. The value
of the structure is placed as Si6oooo. It wst built of
stone, with shect lron rof and cupola. The condition
of the tao thousand people whi titis ire bas lef borne.
ces and almest without shelter colis for sympathy of the
most practical kind. We tmst that this thrice repeated
calamity whict has befallen their city may lead the
people of Hull ta adopt common sense methods for the
prevention of such catastrophes in the future.

SOME very bad management is exhibited by the
Toronto Public School Board in connection with

the building of net school iouses. A case tn point is a
ne schooll bouse at presant under snstruction near
Dufferin street in the western part ot the city. This
sinci house has only four class roums in it, which in
itselfis net objectionable, if any provision had been
made for adding four more in the future. There ls no
doubt that inside of eoi years this scisoo will bave t ie
enlarged ta an eighti rom school, and ibis can only be
donc by tacking on the rooms in any manne possible.
A design for an cigit aom school should bave been
adopted, whisch would bave admitted the erection cf four
of the rmems nos and the other four later on. While ce
are on tiis subject we would fikle ta offer a suggestion,
which is, tisat a plan for the city schios should be
adopted and improved upon as far as possible in the
future as experience may teach, and all schools built
according te such plan. We would not have the eleva-
tions similar by any means; but would advocate as great
a diversity in the elevations as there arc schools, se long
as they were artistic. Su far tisera as isben a very great
diversity in the plans and a wonderfai similarity in the
elevations, for they have all been alike bad until within
the last year orto. Some of the plans have ben very
good indeed, but the greater menier have been extreme.
ly bad. There is not the slightest reaso in the word
why they should nos be ail god, and that could be best
brouiht about by adopting a gond pla., und building all
the schSls according te that plan. It might be necessary
ta change the plan slightly n enach case to obtain the
necessary divesity in the elevations. ln conclusion ce
may say, that some cf our supposed best planned schools
are really inferior ta others which are regarded second
in order of merit.

T H E Public School Board of Torento bas discredited
itself by the manert in which il bas gone about

the appointmient of an inspector of School Buildings.
Instead of maiing tise appouitment soiely on the
ground of the litness of the applicant ta performi the
daties of tise position, politics, persofal friendships and
such le considerations bave been the influencing lac.
tore. The cames of tc candidates are before the
Board, and the votes of the membars appear ta be about
equally divided between thesi. For a couple of months
past the contending fictions bave bncc exercising their
greatest ingenuity te outlit each cther, and by some
meanus secure the election of thelr respective candidates.
Several of the regular meetings of the Board bave had
to be abandoned for want of a quorum, bacause it did
not suit the puarpse of certain 'tembers te ba present.
Thus the legitimate objects of the Board and the educa-
cional interests of the city are made secondary ta the
desire of the members ta put their favontes in office.
One portion of the Board, and es understand the
majority, support the appointmaent of Mr. Bishop, while
the other portion sapport Mr. Downey. We helieve
that Mr. Bishop vould base been appointed long ago if
it cere net the supposed intention of bis supporters te
malte him architect of the Board instead of building
superintendeut. His oppnents claim that while ha may
make a very gosd superintendent he would net bec a
suitable man for the position of architect, We are c.
clinad to think that Mr. Bishop isabetter mc than Mr.
Downey for the position of superintendent. That he
would mae a good architect e very much doubt. We
bave knowledge that it ie bis belief that is n tu ba
practically architect te the Board, as he bas ben nmaking

some natements as ta the works on school architecture
which he proposes to study, etc. Now tu be a sperin-
tendent is one thing, to be an architect le aother ; and if
Mr. Bishop is te assume the duties of an architect, we
oppose his appointment. The Public School Board, if
it appoints an architect, should appoint a young man of
decided ability and education, who will be young enough
te enter on bis duties with the energy characteristic of
youth, and with vis enough te Gight for new prinaiples
against those of the pas.

M ANy of the principal Canadien towns have.
adopted systerns of waterworks during the ist

fea years. We notice tiat in many instances muet-
cipalities du not purchase the plant and operate the sys-
tem, but the owsnership and control of the samee remain
in the bands of the company which pues in the plant, the
otwn paying a soen yearly for lis water supply. le
appears to us that it would be much more advantageous
to thse tewns to own and operate their waterworks sys.
tems. A company wil net put in a plant and suaiply a
town with cater for a certain anont without being
assured that a fair profit will accrue ta itself after paying
the cost of maintenance. This being the case, there
should bn no reason why each town might net own and
operate ais own system, and instead of handing the
proits over to a company, put them icto the municipal
tressury for the benefit of the cititens. The waterworks
department ai the city of Toronto contributes a very
large amount yearly towards defraying the cost of
municipal govement. Every year the profits derived
from this sulîce increase in volume. Would it not be a
foolish thing for the City Council ta allowe a private cor-
poration te central our waterworks systems and grow
richat theexpense ofthe citizens? Theseme viewholds
gond in the case cf smaller towns and cities. The
people of Brantford have bean figuring on ibis matter,
and a local' paper stases the result as folles : "The
question that will likely agitaie the minds of cibens
very soon is whether or nt the city will own the new
waterworks. It is thought that the work will cost in
the neighbrhood of $So,eou. This moncey can now be
obtained on tise British market as 4 per cent., or the
whole sui for an outlay of $6,ooo pet year. The rate
chici any company have se fat proposed te charge the
city for hydrant use is in the neighborhood of$y,oo per
year, se it would seem te be a clear saving of over
$S,ooo par year for the city te oen the waterworks.
All the ciles in Canada tit own waterworks systemes
have found thems profitable investments. There is no
reason why the city should net reape iis benefit rather
than lt the profits go into the pîckets of shareholders
who may happen th lice in some other city than
Brantford.? When a town bands over the control of
lis cater supply to a company the latter is in a
position te dictate is own tarns, and sooner or later
the chitcns wili ind thas they bave made a grevious
misteae.

A WALK through the northest part of the city of
Ternto m ais suicient te cause astomeshment at lis

tremnadons 'growth. lu the last iv Years ground that
was dite laid out in farms bas been covered with
houses. Where and bo this rapid building up of the
city is ta stop, it is difficult to say. Some people seem
te think immediately, and yet, altheugh in their opinion
the time is su close, it 1s like to-morrow always one day
of. But it cas net te speak ef the growth of the city
that ce set oute, but oftheindifierence shownby the people
te this wonderful incranse. Streets are laid out without
one thought of the future, every attention being paid to
obtaining the greatest possible number of fcet ut the
highest obtainable price per faot. Thera i aiment no
attempt te provide parks or small gardens amidst the
interminable stretches of streets, and where it is donce,
one hardly knows whether to be glad or sorry. We
understand tia jent fcsc ef Dufferin srest and south cf
the ralway, a plot of ground bas been dedicated as a
park, on which there is net a single tree. There would
net ba any objection te this, if it were net tit just north
of iis proposed parik, on the other side of the C. P. R.
tracks, there are a nmber of acres ofbeautifully woodea
ground which would requin but little to make them ent
one of the most beautiful parks in the city. We are nt
positive tiait Iis ground is in the city, but If it is net, it
soon willbe. Here ae bave a beautiful wood divided into
sall lots, the owner of which maist cu down a large
number of the trees te obtaie space en which te bumd,
and at the same lime within one quarter of a mile ive
have a trecless pince of ground devoted te park pur.
poses, which it will take thirty years ai least te change
itu shady groves and winding paths. How does it
coen that all our opportunities arc allowed te slip
through our lingers like water tbrough a sieve ? Can it
be that e as a people are nt astute enougih to se

advantages when they effet, or lie I an indifference te tie
general gond if the peranal interest le nt benefitted
that results in our neglecting opportunities that bill
affer but once. if ect lose the Queen's Park ce will ba
without any open ground except in the extreme asit and
west of the city. Slmail parks a close intervais are a
thousand times more beneficial than the same amount
of ground in large plots miles apart. In this city where
sireet cars do nut run on Sunday (and we are of those
chu hope never tance them running), it is impossible
for the greater portion of the inhabitants te taise any
enjoyment out of large parks miles distant. What is
wanted is the smail square of ground covered with grass,
isaing fower beds and large shade trae, a close inter.
vais throughout the City. We are aisc advocates of the
large parks, but let us first bave the nsli ones, and then
the large ones will follol. These parks could all he
less or more connectei by drives. We would strongly
advocate the appointment of a Park Commission which
should huve the power and abijity te work op, adopt
and carry out a noble and generous scheme for supply.
Ing on people with pleasure grounds, breathing places,
and at the same time glimpses of nature te aid in their
intellectual and moral improvement.

PERSONAL.
Auclair& Ca,, paites. Qebec, have dissolved.
T. Charensie A Fis, bai bi, enereai, tav disslved.
Philips & htl.cd, pianIng eil opetenos, Acnra, sace dissolved.
co. Wier, careste, ni Rintune, Ons, has taises to, $assnoi b,

he, athae sc Ie le England.
M. Robet. Fsbyth. et itenireas, hans treate.d astise for denges

against thcityofTronitofoasteged vielation ocrcte .
Cllingwead chreiber, cief enineer et Gscemmnc sailwa.s i et

pisent in NoSv oattsins e inspectiS ofthe odstar.
MA. A. Gobetl, Secre.ay f ths Paublic Work epstmen. Ossasa,

ta a. pesent en tihe isie lea. Gclf ef st.naress, tsking se se.
cove his heakh,

Me. Fed. Thompsna, eectrician ofste Royt Eenioe Co., i-.seeai,
be been inviied Wo lecture iora the An Association ofShebs oke,Qae.,
uptn ' T Wonds of Eleiteitiy? .
. Hec: G. W. as, etiiitr cf EdaIn ftr Gentit wiii he
Unites Ses wish te view et aquieeint infoet n reading he
mesais of condvesing scontnofucencsee and ,ipratcaangnenring,

MI. T. R. Hreson, C L, ef nBeill, bs siaid se co nsiding an
nase frn te Goenct ofJapan o e te uhas connetay, semas Yais,
ioseperiintn ailwaayostiraction. It te undersiccd ha aise tacse aese
trom c citas b Urab ad coloadn.

The mny friends of M,. Tis C. . se, CE., K.C.e.G., cf
Osana, he Ikcad wis drap e et th aidtaia deati c hi
daaugter Jessi, whe ws danad .ehile neeneoing to esuie h, ses
nephes who were carred aev b the conenns d lrad ina ir lives whil
bathinei tke riers.

e tram troa te Pcaesdotr Age, New York, shet St. joe Fe.
aena, o t sshe F«.. Eevasor Irks, Toreont, On, set acapatrid
wiae u aiinnth Pasea aive, ecenty e Ptf. t. nRaisennun's
mnieseic brat "ai Thb is b equiped kh ensrge bas.
tericof the Eetcbahil Accueltr Compan, of Nec Yok, end is h

iit aieas bas raseying aie Aericn lA. Mr. Fensom wa graty
erested In te success othe iais.

FAULTY CONSTRUCTION.

T HERE isurgent nea of rme intelligent cnt of building
. aatmtion in is it. One whob ha a knoesdgs of con.

smetion wili see muic in the orentint of on buildingswhich is
fnaty. He will niso catire occasionally constrction winch wili
astish his very ech. ani mae him ronder ifte building et
ou buildings is te tahe whis of ignorant mec. pines of briek
9 inches wide emay be sen carrying brick Joints tn or mnore
storys higi. Iras coluse se atteated that they can only he
tikSned ta columns of nandies ae plaed undtr Jltenc two sd
the sra ys na helght. Buls up comas o sctsng ailed
tegetheray ls be ha a ig mipu ncommon laste. reaut.
semmer ofwod aend Irn ase mde te span openings much be.
yond their ae carrying cSpacity. In fart aimany construe -
tion is net apparently a risky or danerous toise adopted in tis
cty.

No mn having any knoledge of consimeotion wrould place any
eigh oen.i, sbrick pier ira ce l1. fecs high. and y t itl done
nery day in this City. and thoa with the sanction of the Com.

misoner af Worsis. Meibrher wul rany one plissa a hsevyload oa
a column of mae than thirty dibmetes. It is mise te state that
there bave ben fae rluans Ilaced le positicn fi let a hich were
uder thiny dienetns, anti pet suce a olumn relies a fanctoir of
seaet ira t en ording sc competsen auoiis, That c feacero
ten hbas e allowedi an moud b foolish euough te imagine,
it s really s question of how many e them have ny fatess ai
ant. That they do not gise way under thirloads will be saiicient
proofn t he i oseta Ignorant in sucl matters, but net of
expers. Whenaoaumn acmgie wy il only proves tiet it was de.
ctine lu the 0,aial, et tai il rase ten lises ton eak to cmry

thelad impoemd upon it. There have bee n numbr cf cci.
dents in this city during the pat fae yeams. due to the Ignoune
ofc hrbuildets orspposed amhitect. Fortunately none ofthse
have resacted in lss of lfe, (aithgh most seicns injury bas
resued to number of re.) or we tould hvi aont some notio
nkenof this mmt impoantmatier im t senm scthatwemut
ait uli seeam liver hae be en tsefoeu ation will ha tute to

cheek i rmpr meids of construction. Mich nse w ould like
ta have sre actione takr, ce prefe te hen things rmsain a
they are fit is necessary lo he action ly ea tie esuit of dteth
through the ignornce of hese who should know atnd do net, sed

io shus not he alteed ta work in ignomance, except ai thai
whih canot asmm lus or uffeng t tinta fello men. r
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THE RECENT ART EXHIBITION.
HE combined exhibition
of the Royal Canadian

Academy of Arts and the On-
tari Society of Artists sas
opened on the evening of May
yth, and closed with a ball on
the evening of Friday the e5th
of May. The exhibition was a
highly creditable one, and show-
de the great advancement which
has been made by Canadian

1"Il 'artists during the lest few years.
There are many works of high

smerit, and many others which
would have been of equal excellence if their authors had
devoted the careful study, and conscientious work te
their pictures which they are quite capable of doing.
There ta more than one picture which has sufered
severely through caelessness in the finishing of soe
parts of the work. It is exceedingly annoying to sec a
picture whiclh has had soe exquisite draswing and
coloring, almost ruined by the bad drawing or color
of the balance of the work. It would be better for an
artist te exhibit but one work, and that the result of
preserving and laborious effort, exemplifying the best
that he can do, than to show thee or more works having
among them aIl only sufficient value to constitute one
good picture. It is alsi better to carefully and soli
paint a smail canvass than to give value
to but oasis in the surface ut a
large one. There is no doubt but the attempt
to do too much ta caused to a very large extent by the
lack of appreciation of good work, and the impossibilhty
to sella really valuable workat its propervalue. Smaîl
pictures carefully and cnscientiously handled, should
bring somewliere near their valuet, and they would serve
to educate the people in good and vigorous art. A large
picture wbich does not in aIl lis parts represent the best
work which its painter is capable of doing,. will not
serve tc educate a people in art. Then by ail means
let us have from each artist in every instance the best
work which lie is capable of doing. It should not be
necessary to judge a man by what lie Cr do under cer-
tain conditions, but by what he dets do. In the long
run a man will be judged by what he accomplishes, and
not by what he might have accomplished ifle hadhadthe
ambition and preseverence lit have worked as lie sbould
have done. Ambition is very weak when it does not
spur a man on to work to the utmost of his strength te
gain the top rung ofthe ladder of fae,

We give below a list of some of the most valuable of
the pictures exhibited. It may not bec a ful litfi, as no
doubt there were others which deserve mention and
which are not included. Thee are aso many pictures
which we should have noticed becase of their very
superior excellence in parts, if it had not been that they
were equally inferior in other portions. It must of
course be understood, that we are not an infallible art
enfti, and that what wne moiy praise ma be bad, and
what we condenia may br good. We only hoe that

e may be somewhere near the average opinion ofthose
capable of judging in matters artistic.

No. ii, "M. Sir Donald, Mncdonald VolLey,'' by L, R.
08dr; this pisture Is full ofrdiant.clorandspedritechniqe.
No, t," *'Divided." by F. C. V. Ede, ins acever sketch sn the
balian schoot. No. m<, "Wan Sar." by C. S. Millard, atbhough
noeatatianneseapletu nismnsteutSly effectsorgtliandshiade
and perspeetie. No., " Momieg Mis, Ros Peat Valley.
gti mn the mpression bait i is a stud> for a pleuire,. anier n
s filid cwork; i. hovers, hs a good exampie of ibis stie
abilityn dhehndlingotwashe. Ne. 3." Codlaad~utew frm
the Terminal Mounains feom tbSelirk Glacier by L. R. O'lien,

a vrafuai pins» ot brushwoks, Mi thaeatmosphericelects
imed aallt shoof the intention. No. 3, "A Dark Pool on a
0.11 Dy'," by D. Fowlr. s a drawig whil raminds oe of Con-
stable; i is a poetie work mpreseing a dark poot on adu doy;
tbe elect of the reteted toiege is peOns to lote st, pisally
en account fits opparat eaoeent. Ne. .'" Plerg on
Route.'' b>' . C. V. Ede. hs a partr ucdemicnat tudy full of
good dawing; the oens ce partiularly we0 da»n, Th. fige
ooMen got of the plcturs, hoeve, h dwarifishi Icompatisn
wis th. prncIpot figure. N 42, 'Msit Carral, Roge'. Ia ,
B. C.." by F. M. Bl Smith, s ea Of the mst chaming and
poetic pieures In the exhibition; It Is full of intees and atmos-
plierte ees; we regret that the boo right band cemer tn
most ceuar y bandled, whleh marn e otherwise elier and fatli
les painting. No. , "Cottage near Llavberis Harti WaIes"
b>' C. Stewa Millard, is an excellent eampiee tis arist'swork;

it rsprsents n laborer' movtage bult of nto» with a mm
covered roof. N». 45 id.dny Shaode.' b>' J. Spoe5r. lsafulliof
sunlight and etffetie nauralsadows ; it hs one et the best pic-(tM et ibis enti, rich 1n colors, wu drawn and Fait of csaefl
w hork; Itls o plete chli fills the bolader uith plesure anod
delight. No. 49. ' The Creit of îe Rockhes a th head sf Bo»
River Pas, i L. R. 0Bide., Isone o the most eefully dvtaitrd
pleiturr on the mast wal it is exeeyer natum and tu of gond
csemilous wor. No. 53, "The Day's Decline ; de sme
mey be aid et ihis picture. The ae nertainly restsleteen the
president and Mr. F. M. Bell Smith In tie water color exhibit.
No. 56, "A Bre»,, Casez. by F. i. Deli Smith ; ibis piston is
strog In the to»eground, which repisents a rocky shor coeed
with sea.weed and the hreakien being dushed inie spay on the
roks; In other pars ibis picture is cea. Ne a. 5 Teitlg
over the S:ud Hit.s" by D. Fower. la a andscapa wen bandled,
but nothing cen lie offeed le emuse for the Intensity of the hlue
a. the sky and water. No. 73, " Red Throgh High ark," by
les. T. Rolph, saels me wish that tiee cens more plctures fem
the had of ibis arist equially meritorious. No. 17. " Sounhie.
nd hldos," by G. A. Re01; is is ipssible te speak of this
ork, are picture, but decSmivly it is lgood. No. 8i, " Grey

Day in July,'" by Hem»» Watson; the wheaseld is to solid in
effet ad dmru not convey lo the imagination the idma of the field
haing composed of individua blades, whlcb seiously injures os
oberwis sirug swok. No. a., "Sew Ml. by Humer Wats;
In Ibis picture Me. Wiats is sen tu beiter advntage; the
affect ofgloom, however, Os tue intense. and the generâ elfet

would have beeu greatly improved by liglting the middle distance
and certain parts of the oreground; there lu naither a suflident
volume of wate cor rapid descent to cause the Snmmodon shown
in the ming water ; the lrge tree which ce preume Is ta-
tended for an ak Is te cosely paintied. No. 83, " Narcisss,"
by A. F. W. Haiywod is a nery ender and truthfut work. No.
9i," PurriSirohnM btacdonald, t886:ninerworkhsreen
exhibtd by o Canadian erdst tha is expessed in the sad ud
hust prdions ( tiis portrait i.e sifect of color s plesing and
nimat, but n regret that sulliclent attention ha sot be given
te the draming of the unes and s poine of the mt. No. 97,
SFowes." by A. F. W. Htywaeds chue .e is looking a ibis
work the imagination might easily cnviem the beholder fit he
was not nt>' enjoying the sight of beautiful owsers, but alse (bir
delicipus perfum; it is a simple itie picture and bar the op-
pe.mnne of having hee bu a cerk of itpes.. No. ros, " Rod
thmugh ibe Fies," by Hom.. Watson ; ibis pleiers oer of the
bet of the ardist's works ehibiteil t ibis exhibiidon ; it dos not
show any desire t» cover caass, but a oe of Natre nd an
.mi desire ns potray it nribfully. No. .. s. "Little Gossipn."
by Robert Hrtifs; this picture represets sc young girls nain
ons slopin t beach h o vltnge c the fide of a illI, te the dis-
tince. The fgmies are beiutifiully compod ud fu.1 of Motion,
altogethier it ha vnr niter »»,ir. No. 23. "Pas Drrier Ches
Mon Pee;*' bu W. Brymner; ibis is us» of the cert pictres
in the exhibition, but it Os evidently unfmished. No. zo4," Th
G»itar Piyr." by M. H. Rei; tils wrek h semiF»mishi le fart-
ing, and tn »atefully dmns nd leverly paiteds; the ndous
textures am well rendtd. No. 127, " Falier ctt Retrn " by
Patul l'el; on ambitions ork repesting s child motad te a
wheeibaerow pilying wth a wisp of iy, white il monher sands
near by leaning on a sythe and anxiousy watching fer the retun
cfthe fater ; the child ta pirtedly dats but the oer is
mihe inanimae. No. 49. " Portrait of Mr. lncb Spence,' by
J. W. L. Fater, is a faidy god potait welt hndled. No. .67,
" Col. G-oeski. A. D. C. te il,e Qee." b>' A. D. Pteron;
goener Ihis 1s s ged panait esd a.ne painting widh
superior cter valutes; on the wiole e prufer tis artist's part-

h efSir jobn A Macdould, N». .69, "e The Medow L.k,"
by Paul Peel t one of ibis artsts smallest and at the sam» tie
bost pictem exbibited ; i repreenms . feld nene in the aume
tim; the ale glieer sonds near by e wheel.barrow, on
which slts ber offsping mentil peeringis thedisane, evidendy
attnseted by an object of moen is musi Iintest; the elleet of
sunight is onby et sntes. No. iso, " Draing Lots." by G.
A. Reid ; ibis pintue s atractive, but yen objectionable t fnst for
lis statuling color, secndly or its defetie drawing ; this cos
oftork when t is pe n eotor aboui te faultles in dmaing.
The length of limbs, espeelsty the legs, will uot bear nmpiatison
une wit thether ; mu mcoud uhave lie» made of tbis pieue,
it is a happy sbjct; bus thee la no t .fitt dUf.enc= la ih
hre figures In the painting. No. 172, " Friends,"

by Robet Hsrrse; ose of ibis etiss's clteer
clarter setces, repraeseing possibly an English navie after a
bard day's work seied ai boe appa.ntly enjoyieg the company
of his dog; nbo d»g, wMhihs plaed hein fond sooking dise.t
ly ot of the pinture, Is sparkling wth genius. No. É74. " Port.
rIl,"* by Hugli de J. Otcehoke; Ibis ork fis supeotr, dit, for
t poling of the figure and property elfects, nt for is dmcing,
betwhich.however,weregrtisdefectiveoniberigbtsidefthieignS;
<hen e sot the aeeent id pede fceeng chi; se notilei in
Nos. 9 and .6y. N. s>5. "t licoy.'' by Roen ords; had
e cr chaie of pleures in ids highly creditable exhibition ce
would chie No. '75. eidh hs one of the saties canasses ns-
hibted. It reeens a yeoung lady seaited at pion. The
noes ef the fgrhe bre to Nnture in eueY detn ; th flsh
seems it it Iwould yield to the touh ; the diaperles seea as If
thewould failInto as pre>' folds if th" should b disturbsd;
ibis pictre would be consided a gem in ans galley on accoent

uts psity and senp1lity. No. r85. "Studio inierer,' by G.
A Reid ; is oit picture sparkles uh good work t rrepresnts
the interior etc studio. and almost coes ext te Ms. Honts'
pinue, althodgh ha no mens s rfmed In detail.

We hope tbat the next Art Exhibition in this city will
b held in a building designed and built for the
purposes of the Royal Canadian Acadermy, and thant
the paintings then exhibited will show a progress in
art greater cren than that displayed at the Exhibitionjust
closed.

','UE CiaRRDliRR REU1MO RED 3«L11ZI3.

LIST OF ARCHITECTURAL BOOKS Il THE
TORONTO PUBLIC LIBRARY.I T is doubtfl wether the architects and builders of

Toronto are aware of the large amount of literature
critten for their information and at their
disposai in the Toronto Public Library. In the interest
of our readers we publish a complete liait f these books,
as follows :- .

" Les Promenades de Paris, Bois de Boulogne, Bois de
Vincennes," by A. Alphand, "Dictionary of Architec-
ture,» by William J. Andsley; "Lectures on Architec-
ture," Edward M. Party; "An Analysis of Gothir
Architecture," R. and J. A. Brandon : " Paraih Churchue,"
Brandon, Raphael and J. Arthur; "Tihe Carpente/s
Assistant," W. .Brown; "L'Architecture," L Camna;
"Village and Farm Cottages,» W. and 1. Backus W.
Cleveland; I Palais, Maisons and Vues d'italie,» P.
Clochar; "L'Architecture Priveeos M. C. Daly;
" Horticultural Buildings," F. A. Fawkes; " History of
Architecture in ail Ceentries," 4 Palaces of Nineveh and
Persepolis,» "The Temples of the Jews,» James Fergu-
son "Cave Temples of Jndia, J. Ferguson and J. Bur-
gess; "Constructive Art in Italy," Geo. T. Fort ; His.
tory of Architecture,» Edward A. Freeman; Architec-
tural Ironwork,» Wm. J. Fryer, jr.; " Les Plus Bea»
Edifices de la Ville de Gencs et de ses Environ;» M. P.
Gauthier; "Churches cf Kent," Sir Stephen Glynne ;
" Architecture," (in his " British Literature and Art,") J.
M. Graham; I Monumenti della religione Cristiana de
Roma» J. G. Gutensohn and J. M. Knapp; * Encyclo-
pedia of Arçhitecture," Joseph Gnift; "Designs for
Parish Churches,»J. Coleman Hart; " NoturaI Principles
and Analogy of the Harmony of Forz," Dr. R. Hay ;
"Modem Dwellkngs, H. Hudson Holly; "How to
Beild, Fernis and Decorate," "Garden Architecture,»
John A. Hughes ; "Tmbeaux de Louis XII. et de
Francois 1," E. F. Imbard ; " Dalmata, the Quarnero
and Jstria,» T. G. Jackson, " Architecture in Europe," J.
Kenrick ; " Compendium of Architectural Sheet Metal
Work," A. J. Littredge; "Ecclesiastical Architecture of
italy," H. G. Ktight; "Architecture," Choix de
Nouveaux Modeles de Serrurerie,» E. Lecone; Un
Album DArchitecte,» E. F. Le Preux; "Fanm and Villa
Architecture,» 1. C. Loudon ; " Architecture, Toscane,"
A. G. Montigny and A. Famin; "Japanese Homes and
their Surrundings,» E. S. Morse ; " Notes and Sketches
of an Architect," Felix Narjoux ; " Mediaeval Architec-
ture,' Wm. Nesfield; "Sketches for Country Resi-
dences," E. Newton ; " Studies in Mercantile Architec-
ture, Wm. S. Ogden ; "Gothir Moldisg," F. A. Paley ;
"Introduction to the Study of GothicArchitecture," Johh
Henry Parker » «Earliest Egyptian Architecture,» G.
Rawlinson ; " Picturesque Designs for Mansions, Villas
Cottages, etc.," C. J. Richardson ; "An Attempt te Dis-
crininate the Styles of Architecture tn England fromt
the Consjiest to the Reformation," T. Rickman ; "Schoel
Architecture," "Masons" Bricklayers" Plasterer' and
Decorators' Practical Guide," R. Robson ; "Seven
Lamips of Architecture," " The Stones of Venice,» John
Ruskin ; " Risc and Dceelopment of Mediara Archi-
tecture," Sir Gilbert Scott; "Practical Masonry," E.
Shaw ; " City and Suburban Architecture," "The Model
Architect,» S. Sloane; "ornamental Interiors," J. M.
Smith ; " Gothie Architecture in the Middle Ages V.
Stats; "House Architecture," J. J. Stevenson; " Early
Christian Architecture in Ireland," Margaret Stokes;
"J5ictionary cf Architectunre,» R. Stuart; "Examples for
Roois, etc., iE. W. Prendall ;"Discourses on Architec-
tur," "Militariy Architecture» Rugene E. Viellet le
Due ; " Vitruvius Britannicue or the British Architect,"
Campbell, Woolfe and Gandon; "Architects' Pocket
Companion and Price Book," Frank W. Vogdes;
"Spires and Towers of the Mediaeval Churches et Eng-
lad," C. Wickes; "Architectural Historye of the
University of Cambridge,» R. Willis and R. W. Charles 0
"Architecture in England," "Architecture in Japan,»
"Hospital Plans," " Terms frequently used in Works of
Architecture? "Arhutectural fDirector, or Pocket
Vignola," " Building,» Beckett ;l Companion te Gothi
Architecture," "Gothi Ecclesiastical Architecture,"
Bloxam; ; "Treatise on Limes, Cements and Mortars'
Burnett; " Materials and Construction," Campin i
"Jloints Made and Used by Builders,» Christy; Village
and Farm Cottages," Cleaveland and Backs ; " Hand-
railing and Staircasing,» Cresell: "Handbook of
Elementary Art Architecture." D'Anvers; "Gothic
Stonework," "Building Construction,» Davidson;
" Foundations and Concrete Works,» Masonry and
Stone Cutting,» Dobson; "Wonders of Architecture,"
Donald ; " Church,-Parsonage and School Architecture,»
" Economical Cottage Builder,» Dwyer ; " Architecture,"
Garbett ; " Useful Architecture," Halfpenny ; "Building
Stone;» Hull ; ' Building a Hme," Oakey ; "Building
Surveying and Architecture," Smeaton; "Clasie

jolne, 1888
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Architecture," Gothic and Renaissance Architecture,"
Smith ; " Lighthouses," Stevenson, 4 Science of Build-
ing," Tara ; How t Build a House," Viollet Le Duc ;
"The Consulting Architect," Kerr ; Ventilation and
Warning of School Buildings," Morrison.

OUR ILLUSTRATIONS.
DtJILDING FOR NR. WILSON, GRAIG STREET, MON-

TREAL.

T HIS building which is e ho used as a warehouse,
will coasiet of basement and seven storties 6ex

feet, and will cost in the neighborhood of $7o,ooe. It
will bu huilt in red Perth sandstone, pressed brick and
terra cotta. The names of the contractors are as fol-
lows : Stone, T. Barbeau; carpenter, J. Roberts; painter,
Jas. Usherwood ; plumbing, Hughes-& Stephenson.

REsIDENCE FOR REv. PROF. GREG0, TORONTO.
Residence of Rev. Prof. Gregg, Toronto, built

in 887, on the mest side of Madison Avenue, star
Bloor strer on a lot of 50 feet frotage. The materials
us wert Credit Valley grey stone, brick and tiles, with

balf.timbered gables and slated roof. The cellar con.
tains laundry and turnace and fuel cooms, and the attrc,
three bedrooms and store closet. Cost about $5,ooo.
W. R. Gregg, architect, Toronto.

NEW RICHOND STREET METHODIST CHURCH,
TORONTO.

This rin church, which is in course oftrection on
McCaul sireet, ihis city, is Romanesque in style,
The dimensions of the auditorium of the church proper
wili bu 7x83 teet ; height, So feet; inclined flour and
crescent- shaped gaI-
lery. The coul will bu
supported by tour pil-
lars. The seating ca. K. .
pacity rIt bu thirteen
hundred. There will
be five exits fror the
building; the main en.
trance being elevea
fet wilde. In rear ut
the church proper is a
commodeous lecture
and SabAbth school
rmom and class coure.
On the ground tfloor is
the lecture room with
a stating capacity of
five hundred, which
can bu incrased to six
hundred by opening
folding doors commu-
nicating with the cor-
mitte coure. In rear
of the lecture room is
situated the minister's
vestry, library and lav-
saries. On the second
Aor, which te ap-
proached by two flights ofstairs six fret wide, are the
church parlor, class rooms, and infact cass room, the lat-
tercfurished withtiers ofcrescent sats. Folding doer
communicate with aIl the rooms. The building will also
be upplied with a kitchen, range, boust and all the neces-
sary appliances.

COhtPETITION DESGN BV "NEvis."

When me nated the northwest cornes as thu
positio on which we desired te place a pro-
posed house, we bad in mind certain requirements in ce-
tation to the position ut the moes. To meet these re-
quirements we made the house front the south. "Nevis'
has fronted bis bouse to the east, and we must conse-
quently judge bis plan more trm his position than ours.
He has placed its stais in the northwest angle which is
a good position, but his entrance dor is n tohe north-
tast, and a long way back firom the front, which is ob.
jectinable. The parler bas a bay window ta the east, and
is a very wel proportioned rom. The dour ta the hall
and the sliding donr connecting with the dining coom,
are to near the angles tu bu satisfactory. The dining
room is ton wide for its length. There is no object in
having a dining coom any wider than ril serve its pur-
pose, especially.where economy must bu studied. The
serving pantry le tue small for practical ose ; it wuld
make a very good dining eoum clot. The kitchen is
fairly good, but we would have placed the window on the
north side of kitchen to the cast of the chimney, and
thus secoed butter ventilation. The does are aso too
much in the angles of the roe, which prevents the mall
spares being used, except beyond the -swing of the
dotes. Tht porch is very weIl arranged, and serves its
purpose admirably. t is better to have a landing Out-
sids of a door than to commence the steps st the doc-

step, but such advantages muset often give way to
economsical ideas. Ose serious objection to this plan is,
chat there is no kitchen nantry or any other place for
the torage of the kitchen apparatus. The three bed-
corues art of very gond sie and will recuive the usual
bedroom furniture without crowding. The doues Or
windows do not intertire with the placing of the uri -
turt. The closet to the front room is rather long and
naerow, but to have placed the dor il the side of the
closet would hanc roined the wall space in the roni.
The sewing coom le very isal, and the window should
have bet to the front instead of to the north. Win-
dows should not bu placed to the north il it is possible
to give the any other exposure. In this rase a north
and side exposure is shown in prefrence to a front and
east. In sur opinion it wsould bu better to remove the
south partition of this coure and taoe in the passage.
I is not absolutely necessary to have the sewing couom
made strictly private, and when to do su makes it of
very litte use we would not make it a separate coom,
but make the hall sufficiently large, and ue it for that
purpose. This rom would make a good linen rm,
and possibly it would bu better ta use it for that purpose.
The bath rm is too long and narrow, and the window
should have been placed in the sath end. A wmîdow
placed as shorn In the plan will nt light the roma
nearly se eliciently as one placed! as me recommend.
An effort should be made to arrange a bath roum to take
the fixtures properly. lI is net enough that the fixtures
are in the coom and can bu used ; ihey should aiso bu
arranged Io give an air of spaciousness and adaptability.
The attic bedroom appears to bu of gond sle on the

RIesDEc Fou Rev. l'os'. Giso, TooTo.

plan, but we are afraid the available space in the north-
wo rm is very smalil. The window lighting in this
coure is bad and shouId have been to the somrh, even
though the change should affect cite elevation. The
matter of eonomy Affects many of the suggestions we
have made, and possibly the designer considered that ho
was bound by the bruit of cost, and wsould nt allow
himself to improve the pla through (ear of exceeing
the limit of cost.

The elevations aro very gond, and we will not offer
any suggestions; besides it is more on object to criticioe
the planning. We cannot conceive of what material the
kitchen roof is covered. Iftslateorshingle, it is much
to fiat ; if with pitch, it is Car too steep. Gatvanied
iron or tin would answer, but some other treatment of
this roof should be adopted. The roouast shown is a bad
one, and ls very objectionable in elevation.

TORONTO ART LEAGUE.

T HE Toronto Art League is composed of a lew
enthusiastic art students who spent many pleas-

ant and profitable evenins laist winter in sketching from
lite. Tise approach of warre weather bas cendered the
continuance of thesu indour meetngs undosirable. As a
substitute for thons, a senes of Saturday afiernoon
sketching parties have been arranged for. The frst of
these tock place to the Humber lst Saturday. The
headquarters of the League are in the Imperial Bank
building on Wellington street. The secretary is Mr.
Dawson, Union buildings, Toronto stree. Persons
artutically endowed, who art in sympathy with the oh-
jects of the Art League, are invited tocuommunicate with
the secreta-y with a view ta becoming members.

THE NEED OF ORGANIZATION.
EIMor Csaus Acect .uc luisan.

S1R,-In the hope ofarousg discussion and drawing
out practical suggestions that may be acceptable, and in,
the near future acted npta, t shalit tempt to express my
feelings on the subject of encouragement to native talent
-the architectural phase of the National Policy. I do
nut claim te be disinterested, but if those who are most
interested remain sitent we cannot woder at the indif-
ferenceof others. This is an age of combines. It ould
seem indeed that, except the profession ut architecture,
there is no occupation, however high or loir, without its
association, convention or union ; many further requiring
examinations and registration. These associations when
making their power felt may to outsiders seeme Objection-
able, but ta their members we must acknowledge their
many accomplished and possible prospective advan-
tages.

Why shuld nut an architects' provincial or national
association become as serviceable to its members? and
if se, why should nut the irchitects of tbns city at once
take the first necessary steps ?

There was, somie years ag, a half-hearted attempt at
organization, and 1 believe thore nous exists here a club
or Guild, but witheut some distinct purpose or object,
internet soon languishes and nothing is accomplisihed.
In the United Statu, however, and in the newer and
more rapidly developing sections more particularly,
Architects' Institutes have within a very short time in-
fluenced legislanion and molded public caste and morals,
not only for their own benelt, but for cte advancement
ut public interests, notably in drafting sanitary laws, in

the conduct of compe-
titions, sud the user-

noua.. tion o more suitable
and creditable public

n .« - buildings ; the more
honorable conditions

C "* having attracted the
higher talent,and every

Acu a. architectural success is
A u of lastiing interest to

the whole community.
Mty presenit purposet,

though, is to urge the
Fins• Fassie. more sellish view, as

perhaps more stimu.
lating te determined

. action. I know of no
city whose architects

Sehave mûre cause for
complaint and protet
than Toronto,where for
some years past the
very best buildings
lisve be etrusted to
foreigners, apparently
sithout limitation as to
expenditure or bargain-
ing for reduction of

remuneration. Is there no native ability if encouraged
by such conditions? WA about the Ottawa Parlia-
ment buildings, eur Provincial University buildings, St.
James' Cathedral, Osgoode Hall, etc., of a gencration
ago? Surely at this later day oe have a right to
expect more of a national sentiment, more encourage-
ment for Canadians and encouragement of native
talent Is it lacking because vie have nuý cporate
society ornase tliroegh which to makle ourselves knos,
our wants suppled or our rights respected and enforced ?

No foreign lawyer, doctor, or even plumber can do
business here, auch less secure the cream of what is
going, but a foreign architect can and does without pro-
test.

t venture to say that given the sasse opportunity,there
are several Canadians capable of doing as good, and
certaay as ecunorical work, as a certain foreigner aho
has been allowed unlimited expenditure in our midst, and
though inclined to the Refurm side of politics, I cannt
imagine a more unpatriotic act by any goverrment than
that daily developing in Queens Park. Canadians in
competition hampered by most unreasonable
conditions as ta cost, unremunerated after repeated at.
tempts at ihe impostible, critîcized and contemptuously
thrown out at the bidding of a foreign competitor
possessed of no world-wide fume but unlimited "gal,"
posing, uner years of Intrigue, as a disinterested expert,
thon at once receiving the commission to design and
orect as he pluases At Any cOse. Is it no tise ta coin.
bine and insist on some adequate preparation, sasse
legal professional stading, and at toast a national regis-
tration.

We have the records of what bas been done in older
coantries, the more enlivening example ut our Western

junc, Mts
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neighbor, and the profiered anistance of one who bas
experience, leisure and teat. Have we nt amongst us
a sufficient number able and willing te undertake the
active responsibilities necessary for organisation and
agitation ontil success be attained ?

You, sir, deserve the thanbus and co-operation of ail
interested, for the sympathy yi have siran lu your
columns toward such a movmemtent, and f trust yoswill
net tire, but continue te incite to action those who per-
haps only aweait leaders and an invitation to assemble.

Yours, &c.,
M. B. AYLEaSWORiH.

Toronto, June 9, a 888.

TORONTO ARCHITECTURAL DRAUGHTS-
MEN'S ASSOCIATION.

T HE roular weekly ieetings of the above associa.

tion have been discontinued antil the early autumn.
We understand an effort is to bea made to get the mems-
bers together occasnally during mie sumsamer and
organite sketching-parties. Thi s a very commend-
able idea, and one which ae beple tre carried out.
A great deal of pleasure and profit might be derived by
the students fromt sketching dutails for instance of some
of our best Toronto buildings.

TORONTO ARCHITECTURAL GUILD.

T HE latint monthly dinner of the Architectural
Guild, of Toronto, rouir place on Thursday even-

ing, the t.th inst. There was a very large attendance
of memiers, ad a very pleiant ovening wu spent.
Business of itgeau: importance was transacted, and which
he upe will rait beiseficially to the Guild.

The principal matterunder consideration mas the con-
ditions of the proposed competition for the Board of
Trade building. The opinion of the majority was tisat,
taken as a whole, they are exceedingly good conditions,
and tiat the competition sould resuait satisfactorily te ail
concerned. The objecfins raied did net really refer to
the conditions. Very general satisfaction was expressed
that Pro. William R. Ware, of Columbia College, haid
been appointed t act as the professional adviser to the
Building Committee, and tiat he had consented te
act. We beleve that the Building Comaittees, ihern the
competition ls over, will be satisfied lirat their action in
requesting Prof. Ware te act as profession[a adviser was
the best policy whirich they could adopt te bring about a
satisfactory comapetition.

The Guld aise decidedto keep up the monthly dinners,
but tiat during the sumaner monets they shauld be beld
ai some of the many summ remorts which have sprong
up about this very rapidly growing city

The curriculum of the new Scheol of Practical Science
mhich il is proposed te establish at Kingston, Ont., ill
include architecture.

Fifty years ago last Wednesday, says tie Ontario, the
corner stone of the Belleville court house mas laid by
the Masonic order, and the occaion wa a big demon-
stration in what s ther a small village on Meyes's
crues.

A Brantford paper facetiously rmarin that trair city
hall would easily pass for a rith century rois, while a
Hamilton contemporary declares that the ambitionus city
has sonce archait verandas whose origan judging by
tirai appearance, must date back to the time vien
Rameses 1f. was making oued pies on the baniks of the
Mite.

Severai changes in the design for the new C. P.
R. station at Montreal have bossn decided upn. *Th
bight ofte tomer will be increased frnm ou te 152

feet, and will enclose a clock. Trains will arrive under
coer, and the ires covered sheds in which passengers
will avght, will bu marsied by steam.

One great advantage which a village hau over thecity,
says Archibald MacMechan in The Week, is trat the
building contractor iras raely exercised his miscihievous
activity there. The villager builds his on hous e ru suit
himself, as is needs, tastes, circastances dicate ; and
se where you do not gel picturesque efect you get the

first elemnent of it at least-variety.
The United States Goernment contemplates the

erection of a large auaer of ewr post olfices and other
public buildings, the expenditure on whicr would ie in
the neighborhood of $2toooo. The American Insti.
tute of Architects and the Western Association of
Architects are endeavoring te have sone of the designs
for tlis work thrown Plope te public comperition. They
claim trat the Goverment'es supermising architect and
staff could nut possibly do such a vast mouant ofdesign-
ing, and even If they could thrs ouid net be secured
the variety of design mhich is so desirable and mhicr
an open competition would ensure.

FOUNDATIONS OF BUILDINGS IN MANITOBA
AND THE NORTH-WEST.

By R. Bourse. C. E.

T efer taiS er Imprance ni nis
subject o a usilder lu ny co«ery s

-duneas; lu i the vas ai rpidly illing
seriatoes nad abao, sho advantage of
: gning a thorougl and wel-tried knowledge
et liis marrer ean crce b over-estimared.
aspeclitay as the teory sad practia irllo
hed e it uar both natumily rde ouI er

- F h dienky of rriving as n
riin concuon ai ta she best kind et

founadion to Li used her ls much increassd.-t, by the
pur suppy of Natures ntations; asd. by the ntt.re ai
the clmate; 3ud. by the apense attending expeients in this
direction. For visa reassons eveint of the most costal and carefilly
oeected sturams bue seriolay talfai ferom the sankig qf the
faunations. geemaily, under a limitai part of the building. As

ta the Ont impsdiment named, viz.. the naal sirota, is may he
well ta siatie that tey ae: ist, a rich black ai.n .deptih frm 6
t .4 biches; and, a yelo la of a grasy naire, iron smhis a

goid ib of brick lu made, and wical. firom the caracter gien
ts is, ften cauos land slids n tho river bans. its, depthi bing
fret iles La 3 I.; 3rd, a toughish biue olay, irmro ts. ta
3o t. in dpth; 4ti. a ane grael. sitable for concreae, and
s taies containing bolders et ose sia. oma s6is. dep; 5th,
a watrbearing quicksand. saly ati a depih of about 48 ir. fra

th. surtac.
Tis description applas pareulary to the land Is and aromnd

Winnipeg. nme part of then much fier sa. I.e.
clarse gravel or hiard lay, ae met with nt or near the surfince,

r ain be radily sen vhat strat, suc.h as naeil, preset a
problemr hard of solution to the bail;de: fr, enen airer sinking
thrug the loam and yellow clay se the blue, a-! pocket" of the
yellow ceu may hork se l as n nort dista undrneah ; .sd
when pssure comes upton la, espelly ifpldnC bens taorner. may
slde away. ad cause ugly craucks le building, lu fact, as
isince jaist comer to snd vwhere this has aien plnce ln the
cotl anl cafully euedd residence which a city merchant ban

lately buit close to sienictn sret. This experience, which is
aier commn, mabes it waise t test a feundasion by bodng, ater
sinkng su the needed deptis, and if eue of theae miscus

pockets Is Aund, te uns piles whmIree l ocs.
Another injury caued by sis ousl emy Is the land slide on

te rie banks ( stated beor), vhus mcakig .r very difficlt to
errert perarnn wuaruses, etc.. nar the aier's edge. le tuer,
the oly suppret fer seu tlie reried oun s. coure, the lile,

which hs aise been generally ued kere in the early history of the
iy n tlee erbeton of he y buildings asyrers.
Au to piles. îe favorise support here oru auber et years, Il

may be sakl hat they are o daon vrsy reliable, soben lon
enough and driven accerding te a pueer opflocatian. Tris n
nom kanown s he sesy neceasryr as the mel a barge e the
work having bien huiserto required to drive pia merely of a cer.
tain de, they have aten driven a pile throgh o yielding clay
ce further dien ia neighbor. whklir happend te pass through a
toucher rrdium longiside. This later saoual nvt ceur wh

ioer of tuleini length, ..L reqkted to sink buta certain deph
oun tela st rokcs of the omaer. An objection, aira, whih
applba te piba heir s elsihore, u. st smsies the resistune

tgge s amoswholayi wim tofd tion of the e lay an Sa skies
of the plie. No , ire triekling of mater down lis sides, especialy
ln a wes sason, may s fatr Jenr ir as te sender ir unit to iear
lt due pesunre.

For the rens gien, aid an au of keir rat as compared
aih other supports, piles base been very much let o of e of

lare year, and plank maundadions ireferred. Tihey are fond ta
do their murk rail where the boring tsnonled alaoes be hen

suse. tho plani of smiliient ihickners. aoi loai at least swine
srasersely, nd aoniy contaling large flat unae built upon

S(T E coNTnED.)

(Cerpmndencetb Crase AxcirreA eBs.ous.)

SINCE last m ont' pein et tise building progress et the

Ambitious City and as cenirns, which ias creramly nuages
eougi, consequent oupn the condud of the osions. t bue ob

serel thont a ester state of tLings wi in ail probabilky preail
during the remainder of the seuan. tein to b fierveny hoped
that working men wlin future " let caution mark the guarded

wy," aid profit by the oxperie they baee atrned within trie
best few mnths, Graduaily thb work is cming n, luit ery
gradually. S. lac tho Himilton Building Inspecteor baks
aScord he following buildings to e cnemi for the morth of Mo
-at is tu say i gies the nmberof buildings, whore tube bout.
buiet the cet of ilretion, ner he proprietor's name. to which
contmrarns who enter the report sahoudi rsaponsibde. t unde.
uotd the building renard ns batter and moee creditably kep lu

Toeante, and pemps l in future it will me se rm:-. McDonald,
s a storey brick dlAing. Vork street. buetue Q.een and L-
rotie strea, se.r uay $r.20: S. S Ryckman. tao n usoey
houses. Moebrao stret. near Maud. ai seooo ; Cha. oials a
nu"ary hossi, Maray va Cahaine streets; C. Peebas. ai a
oiroyh . MagLil strt: Mr. Milne, o. sore y hass.

James. n ar Humnter ret: W. lam, two a storey iouse. West
Avesue; Mr. yse. two tonrey hmes. Flarme street, baeen

Yarkand Pearstreesu : Mr. Seiliean, brick hos Hmnterstreee,
bewaen Cherry and Wellington erreurs; Mr. Jam. brick a trcey
b.h s Wes Avenue; Adolph Farowel. broe ai rougi ast
dwellings on ,Nupiur stret; W. Riciard. 2 strey brick bouse on
Sprig stre, beoween Jame sud Heybron erreurs; Mr. O'rin,a orey brick ouse nouaS, amer ai Victerie Aeme and REnt
sareret; Mr. Noan, hotel on King Williu Mastrt; Mr. Hirel2 brick husea On Queen stree suti.

lu addition to the abur eine very fn vilia raidens are
being rerced an Jamss sree Sou end East Aenus. lesles
aicl pay ora.e le conempltioan, te ioceted on seected
lots ie eturer « mis rast and es r, which can na be riud
by siesreec lways. lu mai af the neo residee praeision
is big roado for rikiher bas air or steam leaig instea of
sbe rdilnary heaing by saoru. Nearly .1l ef the stoe ma..
faciurera bore are perfcing nea and iropsveri maliating furne
for dwelling hoses.

MioNrItAuL

(Correspondence of Tie C aman Aticuar ana Dei..ua.)
The building trade is ve brisk this monts, and ail sie larger

works use being pushed forward isile the ne weasther lats
A large extenaion is about te ie added to the Wimdsor Het.

The management hav seured a large ruant lt udjoining.-on
whichs the addition wils lin bui; i aill cnsist of a large liait asn

re ror4o eet by 6 fea, us gallerieat ach end.
The Montrel Ga Ce. have arderd e nswgaseenrtre Cres

Meurs. Laidhw.of Glasgow, to repilare tIr e racently blown ap
et Hochelaga.

Tie raideuns of Vendue am vigorously oppoming tie erection of
the new Protestant insane Asylum. bing persuadad tia
serion vunsanitary ras.ts mold mse ta the Verdn municipality
an a as to the city of Mot ail.

Tan new lesars h beue picend i the -cburthose by e Ne
York irma.

Chbef Pattoe. of te lir brigade, bas bren appointld essistant
Building Inspector. and will no doubat make a competent one. os
he mas rngaed in the building rade prier to joinig tse ire

deparatent.

OirEN BOUND.
(Corrredoneofth CANceAN Anevnr aea ila.. .sr

HE Nori Arerican Chemical lining and ManfieturingT  
Cmpany. ni sis ltn, bac discoered e large deposit f

rai lis clai underlying, covering seeras hundmrd earen, hih
ey an seicured. and are nom organisae with theitenain t

tse mot o a lange scale Portland emnt. They have had the
matedl aalyed, unI I paroe tocon-in ail the lugdin s fer
the production n1 a high grade Pordland semon. The Company
sure restd " lestkilns " reery. aid haie succeded in turn leg
oata ement tat cannt ere eceiled by any of ih eadlig Part.

land urment .e.r lu Grermay or Engbed. The dinsctors ai
his company uae Messu. H. f. Doyle. Win. Robinson, joie Car.
bit ad R. P. Bvchsart, i Ohea Souend. ad Wm. Herd, con-
tratoer, cf Chatham, Ont.

Archiset f. C. Forser rrepors the llowing work les thic moth r
Brik residence for blr. . W. Laytn ost $r895, conactor.
Chas. Crohers; additions ta Brockhoisa soolne coslt $8. tan.

amcts, Gordon & Sinclair; pair of semi-denched brick rosi.
dernaes for Mr. In. Stephes. aost 32.8. conmctor. D. L.
Binns. Plan ae prepacred for additions te American Hotel, and
J. M. Kilborns siers; aiso lo a resiadence, brick, with sme
trimmings, for W. S. Wolis.

Contracus hue aiso be les for M. Js. Roblison's lock of
dores aEd music hall, Wiaston. Ont., to R. Washburn and Simon
& Hill, conractorss hoaut $5.ooo.

4.o yards ai asphaât walk ril bu laid in Gal sis saon.

Work has ben commend an the builing for the ne Metha.
dis book rm and publisilng esablislmet an Richmrond as,.
Torn. Tshe sire nist3,a- ant ah etianmat coanst f ahe
building is $yD.-.

Meurs. Hards Waltion hem been irsructed to prepare Plans
and speifications fbr tie Improcvment of Aibert Colege. Belleville,
tords whici Prof. Dyer hau raised $a.4oe by subscriptiosns.

Mr. Baker. engine of the Forth bridge, dnd Mr. Jus. Raies, of
Queue, ater Invenigation, bave pronancel ie tueling of the
Deoait ri-er os being feansibi, lad a syndicate knowe as the
MiIigan amd Caneda Tuned Company rp.sn-nting. i is aid.

moe ban s..pe.o- of apitalas be foram o arry ait
the wIr.

We hip, says tho Amerilae lrui baet, tae ne a i keep.
ing noes of ail the building acednlens ln which Portland cerment
plays a part. As oued by Inexperienerd persons. it s erainly a
dangeras masterial. Oar poafessional brethren abroad hie
bared ta maie vrious prenations agaLienst oner.kming. rader.
baming ani aior defets, ai mhais me bowm llune. sl ai or.
presuably. nIten ge he cement hilpped go us iich thea tign
egineers houe rejected. le 1s ll she mo important so be ho oue
gnaewd.

When a suncession of door metrancesae in aine with ranh ter
uays the Builder aid Waierker. a ar better elect Ji produced
by so irbeing loanrc.ed nsbaoit et beIng cut offabov bry hol.
rnal unes. Arehs sproging dairely fm th ujmbs base not
ta meagre bork of ano rating on pillars; the curre, ton, ca.

taura mcl airh alight rods of portins, and ma, be failed
with lgat oetal open mark proeed b y olns.

The methoid of sinlling a siai through sund by firieg the usnd
and exaai ng it lise rock ha recently been rarid oct in lal.
giCa. Large vran nuirare snai lu the oand about dire feet
part, -ad in hse tubes smallorter s areie. thseugh which

cirulata oludonofchlorideof magnesum. Tie sandik i(sen
fora distance rofthr fan araond. t resles rouis khard ond
compat aidas - excanatd bo ehe sea anner sas.k li
probable thas the proissn a o baa ho rod lt gant advantage in
the digging of foundavtions wen matr and onud ftea makie
trnuble
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EXAMINATION QUESTIONS FOR PLUMBERS.IN view of the examinations now being held in ibis
cty fat applicants far plumbers' licenses, the publi.

cation of the lollowmng list of questions propoinded by
the examiners lst year nill doubtless prove interesting;
and although the questions this year are not likely ta be
the sane as appear on this lst, the plumber who familiar.
ies himnslf with the subjects referred ta in Ibis question
list, wll without doubt stand a better chance of passing
the present examination:

i. State in general tems the drainage and plumbing
requiremsents of a city dwelling.

2. Give a short description of the principal materials
and fixtures used in drainage and plumbing.

3. Describe the different classes of water.closets, slop
sinks and scullery sinks in use in this city, and state the
advantages and defects ofeach.

4. Write a concise specification of materials and
workmanship required in the plumbing of a nouse, as
shom on the accompanying plans.

i. Gte a description of the different makes of traps,
stating the advantage and defects of each.

6. Describe the arrangements necessry for the proper
disposal of subsoil mater, rain water and seage.

7. Describe the maner in which the followng joints
should be made : (a) connection of soil pipe with sireet
drain; (b) of tead with irait pipe; (c) a iroi pIpes rith
ach tIher, and (d) of a mater closet witu a soit pipe.
8. What purposes do ventilation or anti.siphon pipes

serve, and bora should they b rua ?
9. Where should traps in fixtures bie placed, and how

should connections fron overloms bie made ?
te. What is the benefit of ot ventilation, and where

shnurd it be place!i?
ii. Why should a soit pipe be carried out through the

roo, and what circumstances should govern its position
and height?

12. How should the main trap of a honte drain be set,
ari what should gavera int position?

13. What are sates under fixtures for, and where
shmd rater from same bi discharged i

id. How should the %vaste water from a refrigeratorbe
disposedi of?

t5. Hom should overflows frorm supply cisiernsbe put
in, and where should the waste frora same be discharged?

ci6. How muld you dispose f a sie maste from
urinal?

17. Describe the construction of a greas trap, and
under what circumstances should one be used ?

iS. How should the water pipes in an ordinary bouea
heated by stoves bie run ta prevent freezing?

tg. [n what manter sbould ater and waste pipes bie
trn and flxtures set ta meet the requirements of frac.
class ork?

2o. Describe the di«erent methods ai testing soit.
pipes, drains, etc.

21. Describe tha methods you would tallow to discover
any ranitary delects in a bouse. Plumbing and drainage
defects are not aone referrei ta in this connection.

22. What conditions cause the movement of air n
ventilation ducts ar pipes, and what are the principal te.
tarding influences?

THE ACTION OF WATER. UPON LEAD
PIPES,

D R W. R. THOMAS, senior physician ta the
Sheffild Public Hospital, in the course of a

clinical lecture on "Lead Poisoing from Drinking
Water," reported t the Lancet for April 7th, said:
" Water generally contains a certain amount ofcarbonic
acid. This acid acts upon the inner surface of the pipe,
forming an Insoluble Internal coat of oxy.carbonate of
lead, which etfectually prevents the water from urther
acting upna the pipe. Hince old pipes wahich have
been down for yarus are far les dangernous than new
ases, Water which contains lime salti, as the carbor-
iaes and sulphates, also assist in formîsg an taternal In-

solution cant, as the carbonates and sulphates anite with
the lead. New pipes are apt ta bn acted upon by the
oxygen which the water contains; a soluble oxide la
formed, which contaminates the ater. The nitrites,
citrates and chlorides fusd in mater contaminated by
nswage are very injurions, as tbey dissolve the lead ; sa
alto peut and ather vegetable matter have a similar
deleterlous effect. The Sheffield water tram a certain
sources la acid, and mot cerainily dissolves the lead.

The wate in other torons bas ha a similar effect upon
the lead. For same time the inhabitants of Keighley
suffered from plumbism, as roe do now, tram drinking
water. Mr. Jarmaine, of Huddersfield, recommended
the authorities of Keighley t ouse limestonet, ta conter.
act the acidity of the water. This wua placed in con.
daits, nd th ater wat s alovd to pasu er iî. They
bave round ai Keighley ihait lias bren necessary
occasionally ta add quicklime to aid tht hmestnt,
especially in sommer, roben the rater is scaer. This
plun, which ha been adopted at Keighley and found ta
succeed, is our being tried in Sheflleld, andi [trust it wiil
bi equally succrsfu$l brre. It is a matter of vat im.
portance ta the toma of Shefflield. as the drinking-water
containing lead is now giving rise ta a great amount of
disese and suffeeing?

DETECTING GAS LEAKAGE.

T o detect a leakage of gas, Dr. Bunte, in the Ca-
adiaon Magusine of Science, suggeais the use of

paper dipped in palladium chloride solution. Such
paper changes its color in the presence of gas comîag
from leaks imperceptible by tht odor, and which pre-
duce no effect uon the earth covermog the pipes. Dr.
Bunte suggests the fallowing method of practically ap-
plying the test ta street mains : Above the pipes ara
excavated, ai intervasoftwo or thret yards, boles tweive
ta sixte inches deep, corresponding to the joints and
sieeves. In each opening is placed an iron tube, half an
inch in diameter, within which is glssia tube contaiing
a roll of the test paper. The air (rom about the moin
enters the iron tube, and the trace of gas which ay be
present reveals itself by coloiag the paper brama or
black, according ta is quantity. If, after ten or twenty
minutes, the paper la stil white, it may be certainly con.
oluded that a the point tested ltere i not the smallest
escape of gas. Various authorities who have experi-
mented with Bunte's method certify ta its efficacy.

I The Deseronto Trbune lu maging war in a commerd-
able fashion on the piggeres which abound within the
thickly populatei portion o chat torn.

A lump of soda laid apon the drain-pipe down which
waste water passes will prevent the clogging of the pipe
with grease, especially if the pipe is dlooded every week
with boiling moter.

The Suburban Water and Light Co. has been organ-
ired ta provide an efficient mater and light supply ta
residents on Yonge street, between York mills and the
Toronto city limits.

A company bas bren formed in Toronto ta manuftc.
tara pure ice. We observe that ait recent mecting Of
the Local Board of Heaitb the Medical Heahh Oficer
reoammended tht use on saitary grounds af ice thus
manufactured.

We are indebied ta the town clerk of Brockville, Ont.,
for a copy of a by.law ta license and rogulate plumbers
passei Match 5th of the presett year. The ordinance
seems ta have been fashioSed aiter îbe Toronto by-law.
We hope to set similar action take by al the larger
cats and cities throughout Canada.

At Buda-Pasth a well bas been bored which yields
daily i76,oo gallans of water at 59O F. The attempi
will be made ta bore until the temperature of the water
reached shall be 76 , which will be hot enough for
beating purposes.

The Belleville Cas Company have signed a contract
mith the National Cas Light and Fuel Cdmpany, af
Chicago, loiing to the introduction of a proctss for the
manufacture of gas trom crde ail, steam and bard cool,
with & capacity for cao,oou cubic (tet of gas par day.

An experiment is being made in New Albany, Ky., for
the purpose of ascertaining the feasibihty ofoerating an
electric light machine by the power afforded by the
water works sysstem. Should this experiment prove
successfl, it may be expected ta result in cheapening
the cost of electric lighting.

Two smok testing machines hava just been importeid
from Scotland by a ri of Toronto architects and one
of nor leadine city plumbers. We believe these are the
nily machines of the kind in this ciity. The machine

consists of a smoke reservoir, tram wahich the smke is
proplleid by means of a bellows througli a rubber tube
tin the plumbing system, and any leaks ta the pipes are
quickly discovered.

A contempoary states that the prosence of sewer-gas
in a rout may bo detected by the following method :
Unglared paper is saturateid with a solution of acetate of
lead in tain mater, oe ounce afleai suit being dissolved
ma eight ounces of the liquid. Allo the paper ta
partially dry and then expose il in the room which it
suspectedofentertaining the deleterious gas. Amy con.
siderble quantity of the gas tors the paper black .

BRICKS OF BLOWN GLASS.

W E have already mlentiued,
. ,say a writer in La Con.

strueion Moderne, tie mary appli-
cations of glass for building pur-
poses, as exhibited at the last ex.
hibition of decorative ars. Thanks
ta the decrease in price of coal, and
te the recent improvements in glass

manufacture, the product is classed at the piesent lime
among the muai matemal the architect employs. It is
wel known that the process of glass making is by melt.
ing or bpwing. Sheets of polished gass trom 14 10 30
millimeters In thickness are chiely used for casings of
talla in dining rmos, linings of bath-rooms, water-
closets or recesses requiring frequent cleaning. They
answer the samne purpose as pottery tiles or enamelled
bricks. Rough glass ofgreater thickness la employed
as diagging for pavements for the purpose of forming a
luminous footing. It is then set by means of putty for
cement in iron asettings. Blown, in place of melted,
glass Can bi advantageously ased when lightness and
transparency la pteferred ta strength, when, for instance,
t Is desired ta use glns in vertical walls or ceilings rith

the object of lghting lower storiaes or basements. As
applications of the kind have been rare, me are pleased
when me have chu opportunity of recording thm, One
of the latest instances of the employment ofglasa in this
manner ha boe made by M. Falconnier, architect of
Nyon, Switzerland, who bas used glass in thebrm of
bollow bricks. The bricks ara cubes ai ta or j5

centimetres on the side, set in grooerd iron casings.
The joints in cernent or plaster are retained t a groov.
ing hollow around the circumeerence of erch piece, and
held by putty. The raetalltc lattice work, very useful in
a mail where streongth la required, may be discarded
where the abject ai sictly decorative. Ont of the
principal qualities of thesi hollow bnck is the isolation
by the enclosed air which can be replaced by otihe mat-
ter les conductive of het and stand. Besides, with the
hollow gluss varions decorative effects can be obtained
without the noecessity of resorting to grinding or en-
amelling, as it is very eusy ta coat the inner faces with
oil colors. M. Falconnier bas alto appied these holoa
bricks at Lausanne, t attic decorations. and in the con-
struction of balusters and veradas.

HOW TO MEASURE A ROOM FOR WALL
PAPER.I T ofien happens that a person living at a distance

trom a city is thrown upon bis own resources to
determine the armnt o siwalt paper requisite ta paper a
eon. Tn following ruie, says the Painter/? Magasine,
will meet the case, which, however, is only approximate.
ly correct, but suficiently accurate for ail practical par-
poses. ht is better t ader a little in excesa than other.
mise, as the extra portion may be used ta replace damp
or defaced portions or for other purposes.

Ta dotermine the number of rals o wall paper ta
asver ihe ralis of roms, ausura the circumieresce,
from which deduct the widths of dooes and windows, and
windows, and divide the remainder by three.

Exrafle.-Let us suppose a room 12 fi. e 96 fi.,
which bas two doors and two windows, which average 14
ft. rido

t + ta id + i6 - sis vimerence.
.4 x4 - t<idoorstt anwindowts.

i6

134 or sua y p os.

This rie is calculated for rom of not less than 1o or
mure than z2 feet ii height.

For a rom under go feet bigh, having a frietz say of
6 inches required, proceed as beore with the measure.
ment ofthe roma, deducting the width ofi doors and win-
dows. But in thia case multiply tht remaier by 2 and
divide by 15, for this roasun, that me can cul 5 lengths
out o a double rail, which placed side by side on the
mail, cover a space 7 fi. 6 in. from flor tu ceiling,
and instead of multiplying by 7 fi. 6, me muitiply both
by 2.

Exape.-Take a roam 14 x i4, with a doos and
windows.
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PERVERTING FACTS.

W ERE the following assertions of Mr. J. R. Hov-

endes in his address on painting, recently
delivered before the Architectural Draughasmen's Asso-
cnation of Toronto, Canada, to be accepied, the pamers
and decorators of the Dominion would be certainly
entitledtoourcomnisration. The lectures, as repnired
by the CANADIAN ARCliTECI AND BUiLDER of tihai
city, obsrerd :

"i have moaisd recasomssding the a. et hiled linsned oil i
msixing color or ssan ipsas as diyse, from tei fet tisa nie.

1een ast ofesery taent tarls of hoilkd il scI what s owa n in
tis trad as hug oit ailed il,. so ny gallons of mn

ail is taken out of a bael ani a aacaesoning number orgloses
o a chap liquid d is i put Lac i iass ste he breis l thn

Iugesd upand rollei aonsd, and y.a hae your i tlled i ros.
plte, The asemge brown japons are very liut hetter os ta quat-
ity. hstn umi ftrms e vry taon quantity of chap varnisi gum

ani a cey La qity sof re sia la North Carolin Gu). ith
a litaie shetitc rihe ana thestrss o eithe or bots in painting

aI wrk inside or oaside ik sonewhat danterous, and when
used t work is certain to cak. honcyaomb and blister. Of
saci work thee nre dousndo rspecimeasto ha mns swith s hisi
city o.da,.

Assertion is not proof. The assuned positiveness in
giving te actua proportion of sophisticated barrels to
the entire bulk supplied excites incredulity in the
speaker's honesty and sincerky. It is alsays easy to
denounce and to exaggerate. Had the speaker content-
ed himself with mentioning the fact of adulteration, his
statement would no doubt go unchallenged ; in the
architectural draughtsmen he appears te have thought
ha had a lot of gullible listeners. Those painters in
Canada who want pure linsei eils and gond japans car
doubtless gel those articles if ready to pay the price and
possessing sense enough to huy (rom reputable houses.
The allegation appears tu hae been an attack on paint-

er thenmselves, si are by no means helpess sheep
rhose fieece ara being tom by raverous wolves. So
of the following :

- A mode of procedure ta be naidd lthat of priinsig wood
woSk with a colot comproed or aI tha mddi ad ends of s paint

tsa. It lnusually .fa, an will nt dry hand tn maer wast
pains am saren to maks it do so. and the restb is in ail saus
where used. crak. blisters. &c."

No one of course cospels n paintler to make up such
a priming. We advise Mr. Hovten, aose remarks
to the dsaughtsmen show him to possess tome know-
ledge of painting, indeed to b a bouse pairier hiaself,
tl keep within the lisaits of bis own knowledge in his
future public assertitons. After all it is well t leare of
embyro architects getting a lecture on how to prime and
lay on coains of paint. Were osr own archatects sa for
instructed n the art of painting as botter to appreciate
good wqrk, the loi of tht qualified toue painter and
decorator would certainly be happier.-Painter/ Maga.
zinc amd Coack Pailir, New York.

Ih is recommended ihat anriati acid and arsenic, in
the proportion of on e unc of acid ta to ounces ni
arsenic, that is assenions acid, be employed to blacken
braus in order t insure the finest resuit. Lacquers nf
all kinds are prepared by dissolving shellac in alcohol
or wood spirit, as good a methosi for beginnîng being
found te ho that of continually adding shellac to a
soicitit quantity of alcohol Ontil the rarnish is as thick
as will probably be needed, the face being ihat as a rte
the lacquer is made ton thick, about one ounce of shellac
ta ten or twele of alcabol usually answemg the pur.
pose. To tiis shellac-varnish is added varins coloring
natter soluble n alcohol te impart te the lacquer a

golden colos ; these colors were formerly obtained with
dragon's blond, alors and gaambge, a substituie for
these, however, heing nor the aniline colors which afford
all shades of yellow and red thai are desired, and which
with the plain shellac narniti, furnish all the goli, red
gold and cnppery hues ihat can possibly b required.
Alil work to be lacquered should, of course, be warmed,
and the lacquer be applied with a soft camais hait brush.

. CEMENT FROM IRON SLAG.
Hf l subjt of he nnine of ent trm 'mn is"ng has
becmse a Isipainnt master, Nt long ugo grndii sirg sans

added to Portand ceat, but was vitualy a stee adutertIon,
injuring ite quality of site sant, and usanul mesely on a siars
Of dersdsag custori, undar o ufa thortaicat similaritr lis
chemical conmpsition betwen te nsrt and slag, which sitt

bt quoted with good atct by a plautsible asman tand a few year
ogo a conention of Grmean cnment manuaetures denncd il
asditiint or sag as dshontani d aninss Nes. hauever i
perscanring effor, tise art f asking gond emen bam tsg has
bten gratly deceoped. and i sens quito probable thai tia next
dcamdaill se thecenplionof twograt induasrialcieeentn.
the production of a cetap and excellent cnt srm miatrialr
almonsst .vrywhere avoaible, and ste prositable stilisation ai on

of this most cumbrsioae saste.productai known ta the arts. hlie
extent of the rsourcs whinh theantsftaciatues of the naa ceessnt
have te daw spon may bejudged fom the fac that, in addhtion
ta the mountaisi of ion liasg which alndy coer tc smeking
districts of Gent Britain, ha English Faes sno n blans romit

sia mitiots tons or frnts slag every ye,. whle -bosa or tha
United Siates ae not fas behind their iritish rivats, and the French
and Gans ftomoes tu. ans sarly as amet mme. As a barri

of aent wmeigt on an verage about tour hadri pound. the
ananai British protat of sing ais, if si nl ail be silied,
wond alford forty-ie sian banrris O cement-eugh, if mad

into concre ta blild a dia tt mar fee wide, ai a hundri fet
high, acrss t Egils channei.

Wkhin csean imesa, the chercai comipsition Of mon sag 1s
nanIy the rama as tat nfbe elnt, bhla g compased of lit
nsd l n to. h a littss ougnesia and mkali. As importat diffr.
mae, howeer, nssuin lothe reluive proporins fai tin ani
cly. the foaign Portnd. lika anr Rosendale cntsn-s, cnrticnrg

about two-thirds lisse to e-hird clay, while uh ionslsg as
from equat por no cay and lime, ta that romi tmasodti arc. ta
n.thrd tiss e earlyoaiadsbs ay, sin es CieeanId tre
An itil well undestoand tt nement. auber natusal or artificini.

containing motre th onespart elay toi w parts lime is ina, and
incnpable of sasting, either in mater or in air, the solution of the
problem of making slags its ood cement must obviouasly lie ln
the direction ofadding lime to it ln sufficient quastity t give the
pnper proportion bewisens the two principal ingredient. The
history of the mansfacture of Portland cement as ardy shown
that in order t do this etlently as exrmely hransgh grinding
and mlaig in uecssary t nd the suceassful modern procss for

te manufacr of saing cement seure this ln varles ways. The
proess now-n most atansie opetlon ppears to ha st la-

vented by Meissa,. Bote & Webers. o Bruswick, l whiCth the
ag, bat frotm the farnace. lu n diatny ino aid waer. This
Cas the eliatofet gsniuating it anid safer aoling, ansd drying

thonanthly, th mass s coarsely grnund nd sified. Meoambile
sas part of sie tovry ltre panm of eig has bars nsikd, by
limmersen in wate, dried, and sepsartd by a lacfm isthe haue

nd nburnt artinles hioh msy hae bn cntand in it. The
.oper qamilles o sîCosie slg nd lima paie nta thes isas
dSed isao a corngati cytinder, together mth a number of smal

ranin-halls. an Inch or mos sn diameter, Asler trntitg ilowly
for two hurt, the cylindar Is fousnd ta bc Alied with a cary inti-

mae adixtuse of the slig and lime, in powdes sa âe Osat il wl
pasis rough a saier cnSntainig forty thusiands mshes o iha
sqam inch. itIs lu titesg rmait. ready for me. in apidity
ni sating, the nen nsment resemls our Rosendales ms than

nr Pordaends, the timeo Ce ins induation arying frot Iwo to
eight hous, white Portiand cement ouse seus i ra an aur. In
tae, the slag manat resista the action ofaaer beaa thais Port.
land, asi it s certamy Ae from disposition ta swell ai settling.
tesrie stuseigt ith Pthordansd cemnt kissprr poi the fmrs
n.ti or sa after sening, but the slag cement te begins to gaS

anis few mnths te tis Istngi o th s1g ers1. eithser
pur or mrixa wth tnd, a lu n s anses nealy iniile thau of

Pordand cement. In anher rspects, the two sors OF cment
douy esemble sa chtrr, os t ie slog compound samsquite
as desaible fO us ns tt rather unceart Peoslînd, wbile the
pric lu mach tlsa, moarn mde wihs titan pars tond-coting now

onty two.thirds s muschs with sag cement ns with Portland, while
the manufctuern anss ihst with a laitl mom caprinceo theslag

aent can ba mde and old aI a proit fus tan shillings a ton. e
irassthn ffty cent a bit. Tins ilitd mon tan arr.holftihe
prisa ni our tisa Readals saments tan if th kon fli nasî of

isenssylania. Olio. Tennesreasad Alahama cldptoduea nfirt.
noas article, nt anything like the tsam prisa. they olshit to And tisa

profits othe batausnestrtty increasd. whine the people Of
the cautry ould 1. hnnetted iy harsit On athe bei and
monst ueful of bullding maierlaas put within rai ef th siendereso
puse.-OAmseian Airchlit:c.

TERRA COTTA LJIMBER.
A iRErSNTXllvEt the CANAmAN AscilITsr AnD

IltUtLeR reently had nu interesinlg vis's at the rk of
the Canadin Agey of the Chicago Tersa Cotal Lumber Co.,
sstuated s Moannt, and megand by Mr. W. C, tas. rOnt

Ih tier graenlman s aas tarnte Ibs mrra rl tomber is ros.
poind of grilstossflinit lays and sadsda in such portias :0
to aord e degree Or psosky ta tie busand produca sniicient ta
alloa of itisnsy working with tools csmliy used in tarpentry.
lis rxparimnsaa mranufinar, and iu applicatio as 

" 
Osa pron.

ing "sas indud isn 812. andi Con sas since fossd inreasig
fao at the hads ofarchitects and buildert Otherinventis of
lates origin are - tirkwood a composisso of siays. or ylaer
tasms. and sadust so istimatly mixes ansd wktd i toa sty
heasy stasa or hydrulic paer as ta render ils basand parduct
onu-third the weight of common building bdcks; "Cellular
pottry," a ixtre of aurace clays, aith ibrus megendie matter
as sma. or lits equivlent, in scah proportions ns ta eable the
saf drying and husrg Of Illot bleks, pnssd ina the shept
of joists and timber in lengths grat s ten or tsan feeu;
" Holsteins" or modone , s called basnS comsed of alay

nd ndant ith sulicient an adoes to unistet requim
amaotor Alber i tisai gn pressed sats o ere he

tndeney othe nons 1o erak, hie drying, will safiely yild
large hallo bloes, ft the outside mails ni hosas, .n tc pine
and imitation or stone weighing a is s Iwo or hree hurdd
pouids.

At of thee fla r Inobu.stil nid ser ns much resist.
ansa ta th. netin of a os mbrieks, for thc fnni pross of thir
brisg s isinienst. Unlik briek, howSvr, thir gsent pornsiy

caoIs remarkable on.ductionai properties of heia, oldn, ud
rond. It i clained hat ticir production eusmha had or any rs

af clay asrlrams; that their tristi t isahaper thon "siopped"
fries: that wson fsrsaed buildings. ai no enhanced ami. may
base athed nd protected by their appliction as to ha ns
seue against incipient tan, as ha usuia fi.-profd structuri ut

oa; and ssal ch consa strution agords the comioant f ous of
brickit in noshaer cautties aI of woode in hot cliates.

COMPOSITION OF ANCIENT MORTAR.

M R. JOHN. HUGHES. FC. S., ln the London /Ju/Mer
after ans ansalysis of soe pieces ofInctient amr., d- the

tf wingenei conclusions therefrom:
r. That in anin meonrta a smuck larger proportions of lime was

ahvays nsnd than ai presant is t practice.
o. Tisat a surior qultsty oi time nus nspoyed. nd sait tc

pmximity of gond for buning purpes was nsipot.
ant as the presce of gond one for building purses.

3. Thait tnd of a angutr chameate, wilh sabrp edgia. i mars
aor ecI ti ara or sari tanu, which p.sss a rontdd

sarta., and s, isthef lsa binding.
4. Thot if ons attention sa paid ta th. qality ai campe.

sitinr o moar and its hedom firsom rnbbish, such as asrth ar n
elayay naat, new building& wouid be more durable nd requis

rapirs less Often.

A Searaga Siprings. N. Y.. invantr tas devisea radia. r sswkh
a swisai joint et ara nid. so whuihth steam ansu ad t pipes ae

connetedi, and naaud whici theadiatr cans b sung indeked
to change la position o ta can uade k.

We ns ple a t lan tiat the flamus Wia sd las Co.,
Windsor. Ont., has ben awiadd the stasi bs th Dosintoa
Gorament for ait the Inserior o worask for the car Depir.
mental buildings at prasant n ous of construction a Oiean.

Mesrs. Clare Bro, Preston, Ont., manfacturers of hnaoing
foura sa. adding ta their orks a thste ato.y nse addition

95xy fet Mr. Jom Wisching tas the conmet for the maon
wrk, and Mr. . Eyers ior the carpener ois, Mr. George Win.

serhaot spplying dh hamber.
On lime 5th do ]. F. Pensa Fuac..aa C factry o Quns

stat, n this ciy, took OAm fmas a box faory in theca. Bera
It otld b extinguishied so.o o fat sto ctk lii bae desay.

ed. Thebuiinasisodamait ietet$a. Tisa
ntire losi asered by instusar.

The Nopanse Cemens Cm. av redetly remoaed Om Napanae
-in havta mken possessin ni the nes i-mildineg reed for the

nt Napance Mits on sth Naisnce milway. tie miles fmm the
t-w of Napanaa. It n. the Intention of he manter, Mn. D.
vends, to put n opneation shta y a second pair of stones.

-ca THE PLAXTON Do'

HOT WATER BOlIER
Alost Direct HaItg Surface. Greatest #r. Travels

consequently maore Heai rtilisedfrom fue. Esi-
st C/eaned and Mana.ged, Oad CIeaet
Boier scade nsois foregsing joiats are

toem inte coseratio. ia ueesaooo . -
to zrooft. o/tte in coils.

MANUFAc7URE) AND) sUMWD MT 'rH TRA DE ara2

R. : McDOUGd4 t<& : CO.,:
G.A.L.T, O:&..ZO.

D. S. BÂROLÂY,

Engrayer, Lithographer, Die Sinker Elabosser, &c.
Office Stationary a Specialty.

39 COLBRNE ST., lu - TORONTO.

TRGAUPADILA ARC LEC AR BULIEER
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DBETOn. ONT.-A nsew Presbyeriaa chanch ib talked o.
STELL. On.-A ni. Engli chascis sn b tcntloe

PiacoiNa, Ont,-Tendeos o. caed for a Wn. schooi bause.
WEisTtAi. ONT.-A nota Methodis chuch Iast be rected

Aanrno, ONT.-A hndsme new Con hall ia ta b crctetd

hein.
BICaNoON. MAN.-A ioeiant b os boo nt tablisih an h-

CAtrnELtLi.,. OnT.-A new PiesbyterIn charch i being
talked o.

RAT PsTE, ONT.-A system of waerworks is being dis.
cassed h.ai,

STraastRoy, ONT.-The Baptisat innd tectinga areA churcih
ibis sumer.

SupnUXv. ONT.-A new Pisbylerian ehrah will shordy ha
erected hee.

OrrAwa, ONT.-A naiw So. charch frt rinh Cathalin ls ta
he bault bre.

blTctIELL. ONT.-Mr. Waller Thompasan w eret a hre
grain elevator.

LoNN. Somai. ONT-Plan ara being prepsared for a new
Dapjist chrih,

BAsrtN, OIT.-The rhiens bain sari n.aa la. fr wat.r
.ork rxes

Waeostoac, Oar.-Plar o an opera hose ta ns s.looao
ba. ben prepare

Stiactst.n, Oit.-ae Prebytedans a tis place Intend
enlaring air ahurch.

HAoaaTOa. ONT.-The Y. M. C, A. hai paesed a $7,.ai
site an which to erect their bail.

GALT. ONT.-The by-lan graating $.o tuoard the erectin

f as hosphal,s beer carrid

DoIncasîcn. ONT.-The Mehodt congregadon of shis place
ha- decided n aent a ne chorch.
LtroELL, ONT-Tsa aptist congtgati meaking sman

atowads sha .ratia ofa nAe chasrb.

VANcOpaca, l. C.-Parlararos ban cotd $,c for e an
pst oi *ce and caatom hIe building.
Wa.oeoTowN, ONT.-The Town Council bas granted the

Doard oEduIon lita .a.. tor aer school,

PoroaR I:. ON.T.-Mt. WillisChapman. C. o.. bs prepasdg a
repo.t apon e pioposed aysr o waterworks,

Wat.AND. ONT.-The Wateworks Comratlate as tntders fat
50a feet ofifleible jaon pipis 8 inches dliametaer.

WIneson. ONT.- A by-la. apprapnaing Saa.aoo laf ir crie-
aine fa Collegane istllem builking has beu pased.

AMaa.nc a. ONT.--ae Essex Coanty Coacil is consider-
ing ahe question aI ircung an Hnurina Honit nier ahbs

STRAnttan, ONT.-A syiate is being foranit h d a noeW ta

ahe secion o a fus class botli is proysed ltrca a. op-m

Guet.a.N, ONT.-Tho citihn ar considering a pnapasal la
ereia neA buikling f he b anegaid an eitnd waaer

GLAa.x, N. A. T.-Te Coucl aill sas tenders for lhecoa-
shnieon of a systetas of waieranor, Addreiss the May. for par.
ticulars,

Oaat.a. Osr.-The Prisbytias o abis ton hin docidid
to erct a ni rcae m.dodld after ahe ne at Parkale, a aost

KtEWATIN, ONT.-A new Presbyemn chaurch is ta be eracted

ta nos 3oo.-Funds anc beieg nie fa. the eretin ai a not
Presbytrian ahéach.

SAna, OnT.-A schol hos. to costi $3.5o l ta bult fat
Sa. Georgs chirch.-Proposed a Int In o h High School
building ana bring cnsidered.

SaueT STE MAacla.-It i axpeated that tenden wilI son be
invited lot wrt on th Saala nia, for whicb an. ralion dollars
was appropited n sesin.

D arsoT., ONT,-Ad. Hanl.y, M elleville, Ont., b pre-
pared plans taa ew h-igh sehol at tids plae, ta cst about

S.ao.-Thei itponsibility o geting pure water hs led ta con.
aionof he questian M patisg lnatrworks.

ViacnteA. S. C-The Donoe Parliaena has pnced la ah
supplementaty nstimare ahe fCllowing sns, ta be epnled ai
public woks in tias province: Improvemnnts on Columbia Ritar

aban Golden. $çaaao: Peitenaiary, iraludng r.-bati o car-
dns tsidenc. Sa5.ooo; Tclergrapha sealce betnec looilla
Point asd Victoria, Sn5.aoa; ier chalI. Coquiian., ailh nr

dredging plana. s3.-; Fasar nier additioaul grat, Ste.-ao;

Biggt Partage. chani.el o.aaa; bikling Indian Ildusrial
School as Kootre, msaiannteaance f thity.B pupis. p9,ai.

WINt.ttnc, MaN.-The faoowing appropdations for publia
works in the NonIwat have ben placed in ahe spplenntary

rsiatle:-Btatlerd Land and Regisry Offi. la complaee
vast, &C.. Sa.50a; esidenCe t d Liet..Goenor of lite Noraa-
wn Tordiaries ai Regin. St5,ara; Liean.Goienrs nesidenc
npirs. a.ao; Celgary couri uant., jai. negisro omce, &c.,
.-oooa; crown land and timbe agents ofices ai Regina, Prince

Albrt attd iiionton, $n5.ooo ;Northeit onteid pullia batld.
ings, Stoo.oo; couat hou. aock.ap aal polira accommodati n
at Moami ,. blaple Creek Cnd Medido.eliat, H to.oao; Fir

hincd, ntorehs e b ue of collector of cusos ad inspecaor
et talis ranahs,. Seooo; genrai repalra and im.r en ta
harbors and rir in ahi Northwnt Territore, s4,ooo; new nia-
ion at Saddl Laba an the Q'Appelle actd Edoton lise, va
Fort Pitt, a6daa; telephon. lin. to connet thi polie headquaters
&ic., with ah. Manf« telphaoe ecange, l.o.-lalsproposeaa
ly Ies tmalrso at -Wtet me aiasing i ponant Yean.

TooucITo. O.t-I Is proposte ta aie exnasive Impras-
nts In the interiar o St, James Cathedral, ta include reoal of

gallerie. repiainng for, irec ai chaoir nias and] cir, estry.
Thie outy wlit naont toabout s4.,aae.-The residtence Mft
Cote SenaCo la son Bne tireet, is ta ha conrted ino a
Ladies ColIege for he Bandst denomnaaion.-Thel fling piM.
lis ft new builkiags hane been isscd diring the past onth :-
Gno. Rd.. pair ta. . storey an altia bk. dlilRg. cot. Bis-

narkand Gwyne Aoe., tant $7,i; Prospct Pialk Skating Co..
an sterey r. e. kadnig ad ctading riak. Pamspeca ai., nu $8.aoo;
hlbhdisa Book Ron. a fouro bk. warhussi, Richamond
a.. nest. cos- 55.aa; Mt. M .illiga, pair attached a seoy r. e.

dwelings. Baldwin start, con 53.-; W. Waa. a sory bai.
dwelling, D'AN. et. cos 53.5a; J. W fanl. painr 3 .ti ni.
nacked sts, Spadina Ar.,. cost ,5 ; Mr. Stewart, a

story nd attie bk. dwelling, Wilcoa stent, cost 55,oea; R.
Black. a lotrey and attlie bi. dellng, Richmand street east. cnt
$2.co; W. Christie, pair aalacheda torey and alie bhk. dwelling,

Chimie Av., cost $5,000; ) C. Cask, a atrey and cIll bk.
dwelling. Avenue Rodad, cost S.. ; Wiater Workis Depi., bi.
addition City Hall, cst S3,oo, ana a sorey bic press oisn.,
Sohos naea, t S3.an3 ; Tho. Ryde. 3 atacbed a atorey acd

mansad bk. $toes uo Queen strie aCea, cst ,S5 ; W. Lay-
ton a store ant iansard calt te Car Hlaoai hotel"en
Ana., cost sa,5o; Sitraaio Si. John Divine , anta. cd
attit k. hospial. Majoir stret, nu sa.o; k. H. Rethuie. s
saorey bi, add. ta tlo.ihng, College An., on Sy.coo: R. infty,

n storey acta minsard bit. oable. 78 Girenil strnee. os sa,-;
CasI, Tayi.. saiony oad atti. bk. dweling, Sussex An., ana

s3.5-; W. H. C. Kerr, att. ta Canadta Pacifc Hotel, Klng snd
John st. cosat4.3oo; A. J. Heaneson.patreaarey and mansardbk.

dllingc. yy St. Patrick siret. nus 5,o; ins. Siatnt. pair 3
stormy nd aide r. c. cloras, McCal ntrn, cst $3.0 ; Pelfr

ig. Ce.. n -tra. bk. dit. lo factory. johnon Sa., cst e.S5ao ;
Ina. Trloar. pair a, d. a strcy , n. dweling, a3o Parlisent

sOree cost 5.5a; G. Clrry. pai s. ta. s s yto and atlie bk.
dtellings. North strent, cos s.6c.; IL. OI.Y. pair s i. a
soey sod altie bk. dallng., 66 Rose Ave., cest $6.5-; [iohn

Sndey. pair s. ta. a try . . .deaigs, Price stice, cou
$1.75Q;Jas, ProgIly, pair ataltaed 3 siariy bi. stos. Vonge

stret. nar Madborough Ave., cost s5.ooo ; J W-ison. 3 s. a. z
storeycnd aile bk. daeilings. Wlsnn Ate., n Bond striee,

cns $na.a ; Chus, Wierner. a tatr and allie r. c. dwellbg,
Loiuinrett ai, cost as.a,-The A. O. U. W. have decided ta
oint a nie lodigo building on Brnswick Ave., aand he Sant of
Engliand will probably put ap a new buildingon Bathurst street.-
The Pubile School Boari lis dlded ta epend o apirta niout buildtincs.

TORONTO Tlephone No. 1599 Cable addressa, "PLATE." IMPORTING 00.

9rit>. BRITSLHD_______ r I T E G A 5 and 57 Victoria St re et,
SPLA ROUHAST PLATE CLASS

WINDOWV GLASS. MIRROR EK PLATE GLASS shipped ta nid Fixtany n a tha Denasn TORONTO.
U.S. Da cu: C .ana aac.

FansCrainan,N.Y. sDinrySinisa, Motnsral.

Estcbllna 1804r.

Stained Glass

CASTLE & SON.
Dcaitionsta. Fabrrlis, etc,

-:tDSlGNS SUDATllYL t E -

J. H. WALKER
DESIGNER

Egnravor on Wood,
Foisy Chamistb,

Old PiatOili Building.
enter by 13. SI. jaine
St,..arby 6SL.rancois
Xavier Si., Montraul.

Fine Art Engraaing
EcT.At.atltn aS.. Portrais, oec.

lecaa i acinlag :nsnrtsst g. asicr.esin -orlsia

a . s Ta ia ga 
ain gT h . a d har a a i t ocan p a n do 1

t h ewar

aningExluaisiveng CnaactnAlgen cy.ai

Zfr a ns 
tsc 

nti o - lapI e

trna sai _ nna nao trm iei CaI nt aba_ hr n

olC 'anaso.

C, CI fil C.oitt .bla t lsingcasuh ihtnse n1l L .. d. à

:W lst5o b ai r i a t iiaua aI atte cota Il-sni
do." l shi a liti as esaategtons,la ntt ia .

Ev .a oa o. O Jinsia n.. 'bawnln

An R. WILLIAMS -Solo oiasn Works - TORONTO
Exclusive Canadian Agency.

lsiedfCs clga lesasssilTaaa

To'C7UTCs

IIPROYED PULLE STIL HIGE
For Box Framte Wladaow.

SHIJT » OPEN
(/ t,,i Dc R ut sasý$-t

WITH abs a.oe hins h radina dobhgWiadow ss can ais t Cae oua &hena terlieang, c. , without d istu i ae çat padaheadand acte thi tisuk of n to beose
suensgshandperfeca acik. Tb hads ass ta

mibr, aid alit bn with ahi pcknaa H, ta cnea. abs
airais af niashust nia ee ina. -on ide, cand
claningta ahi oppoita paaing noad as takin ou. ahi
raeai atante are m thes pocket H. uaid the lins anc
basattockapbahean lalideaofnaan byr asf akno
ab at a be an tf ira i, ahicat i. ratearat¯ actd ran ap ta

thspsliayhao intakiacaaths.aas. lhe atentioaof
aaa otd hei ntaxidr a talnt an ahase htinges, Fan

faurrnfomaian tata pian aply ta thainvtor,

Je H. YOUNG,
Il7 KINO ST. WEST, - NAMILTON, BlNT.

AGEîV TS IVtNTSED.

WANTED.
A RCHITECTURAL DRAUGHTS-

man Wanted-First-class.

Apply to W. A. LANGTON, Mer-
chants' Eank Building, Toronto.

iTHE LAROEST SOALE WODKS
INI CANADA.

OVER 800 STYLES 0F
HAY SCALESa, s

GRAIN SCALES,
PARM SCALES.

TEA SCALES,5

IIIROYEO SHOW CASES /f
urEa

AID BUTCilMS' SUPPLIES
A.snsa as vrt Wrh. ha terr .

O. WILSON , SON,
ESPLANADE STREEAgT EAST

TORONTO, ONT.
Ntoxion ais papa vryf lat y.- nais.

June, 1888

'



'THa B CAAtRik ALUGUY'' ARD BUILDB.

TELEPHO1E 491. AIKENHEAD & CROMBIE,
cor. ng and Yonge Sta. - - TOBRONTO

,,BUILDERS' HARDWARE.,-osephi dallisoilLL~ AOBNTS PORHopkins & Dickinmon, Bronze Goods, - - New York.
B. G. Tiaole, Iron Stable FUitings, - Brantford,

Esplanade, foot of Geoffe Street, TORONTO. St. Paneray Iron 1rork, Wro't Iron Stable Fttings, London, Bng.
C. Kamper, Patent Oat Cieaner, - aeveland.

4 Norton Door Chtect and Spring, - - Neteo York

Bloch Stone Sewer Pipe, Port/and Cement,
Out Stone, Drain 7l/e, Canadian Cement, CJ--A2~R LEDS BE~ I'K

(Successor - A. Pike.)
Building Stone, Lake Sand, Keene's Cement, -: roo.o ou --

Pauing Stone, Lake Gravel, Plaster Paris, CELEBRATED RIVERVIEW STONE QUARRIES
Floor and P. Stone, Fire Brick, Venetian Red, ,1,rD .aM E:Zzare.

DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF OUILOINO STONE AND UME.Orindstones, Fire Clay, Chimney Tops, raetal Stone cuUter, ss Yers' E#erience.

Lime, etc., etc. - , :: OXt.ReS SOICtIrM. -:. CoUos'xouowcE IN ENoLnusi, GFXMAN ox FRENCu

_________C. BECE, - Guelph, Ont

TERRA COTTA LUMBER0n ue TE DUNIN - BOIER,TERRA ______________ I',,e,,t H',oelit I1ra,, or Stee, ,iitA Se*j/Fetd
ing Ca Ym.£in, ith1e aidai ad é est

for Zoo.Pres,,e Stea,, u at jPorois Terra Cotta illding laterial inj .
FOR FIREPROOF BUILDING l'URPOSES. n FOLLOWS Aoa

Tis not excelled by any other matenal anddoes not crack or fall to pieces on
the application of cold nater when red hot. It is also proof against damp, ):j-7; uon P.A enb At.. Boit. oou b<. ff ,hou bu d.

rest, anid veroin, and can be san, nailed and worked with carpenters' tols. soo., 1trgo do -y >4

Mortar adheres to it without etnher furring or lathing. and makes the house built :62_= '.4 in 14>,
of it cooler in summer and warmer m winter, and weighs less than hall hf t STR.M KP2' UP CONThNTLar
brick does. It is much better in every way than either wood or brick for misde . Nais.'. A14 H- WAM H.Ar...

walls, partitions, Iloors, ceilings, furring and roofs, and on the average cheaper N. s.-Co.,-..o solidlud f- Arhb.,n ont
tihan either. It buo the recommendation of architecîs and is certain tco roduce I .
the cost of fire isusrance HOMIDAL EN ES AND WOO-WORKINC M OLMER,

Furiher iofotio> ,oill ho cheerfully giron <o partierepagring, building or For S ast r Door FSorte. wit

inenin coa azine, isalx theodet bs

MONTREAL TERRA COTTA LUMBER CO., LiMITELX WATEROUS ENOINE WORKS CO., - BRANTFORD, CAN.
MONTREAL, - QUEBEC. i RADIP.AN' PàATENT

MAGUIRE'8 Ventilating Sewer Pipe, 1ET.1u LATH.
Self-Flushing and Se/f-Cleaning Trap. Chimney Tops,

.. eBiHE kbject of this invention ts toFre Brick, T frm ercular corners on stud
partitions, both outside and inside,

ire Clay, orly on the ont-A side. TIi ohlthoýti. benot don.bA mmkig the grounds with cooprs'
lhs, which, owng to shrinkage,

caused tho pL..ster to crack-b>Robert Carrol PORTLAND cures of ony required radius my
I .a s. abe made with these Metallic Laths,

-AND- and which will for,, a strong and
fru ground in line with the woodenTHOROLD CEMENTS aothing for plastering on, and asTHORLD EMENS shon n rut A. tle lotis. are beyod

always on hand. re a1ttIetio of Architects and Plast, ers top and botto, hus formikg o
is catled ta this invention. double key.

Maoner Tie Droin, Trap, paritiulry adapted for ho.> drainae and overhead vseeroventlon Give them a trial and bo convinced. Send for Crculars and Price List.
The only reliabe self.cleaning Trap n he .oarket. Owing to the fAct hat the ouNet C il below tl inlet A

ov a.oof.,ao 1 t o s ol atid e the Trap muBwe ou«th wait e. r d. 0..> D. m
t . he Tp B b. oai.îg1 fr the saId Trp. bmt is also ha tha 1 efecuos orvnts ooy 68 1ifary Street, - - HÀPElfTO , ONT.
bao,,îo. Ih o tetîle C - hou 0 l B. O

MILLER BROS.--& MITCHELL JQUEEN CITY CALVANIZINC WORKS
-MANUFATURERS OF- o.

HYDRAULIC, STEAM AND HAND K1ALTERSENT
IIETALLIO SIUGLES

i i I AND I

ELEVATORS 8P
-:FOR-

PASSENCER AND FREIGNT SERVICE,
In Houtels, W11arhotuses, OGf)le Buildings,

Etc., Etc.

- MONTREAL, QUE.

Shngn ne i> give abso p ro lio <o, tolnd
i n. era and gwey doubîn le >ee ho

HOS. 1cDONALD & CO.,
Sol. ornnietdnqs Cmod.

69 TO 75 SHERBOURNE STREET, - • TORONTO, ONT.

jiin; [OUsra2


